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IN THE NEWS

\

rief,ly
Sums up
An oft·repeated but obscure Hopi Indian weather truism says, "meter maId
who ticket car on cold morning deserve
to have bobby-sox pulled down." That
thought sums up the state of Iowa City
weather as we slowly swing from Indian
summer to snow-person time. It will be
cloudy this morning, clearing later ~
the afternoon. Highs will be In the mi660s. The rain chances today are 10 per

I<oscot Interplanetary, Inc.
is charged with violating
Iowa's consumer fraud act.

Court to heal
case against
cosmetic firm

8y TOM WALSH
D.lly Iowan Editor
The Iowa Supreme Court today will hear charges against a
national s a I e s organization
whlch has been operating in the
Iowa City area for months.
Asst. Atty. Gen. Douglas Carlson has charged Koscot Interplanetary, Inc., a corporation
w h i c h distributes cosmetics,
with violating Iowa's amended
consumer fraud act by alleged·
Iy using referral sales techniques.
In addition, the suit charges
that the company misrepresents
earning potential and conducts
false, deceptive campaigns and
sales meetings. Also named in
the suit are the corporation's
president, Glen Turner, and the
company's Iowa office, Eastern

Iowa Distributors, tne.. of Bettendorf.
"What I'm alleging Is that
t his company uses referral
sales techniques," Carlson told
The Oaily IDwan Tuesday.
"This method, on a very simple
level, would run something like
this: A man would approach
you and offer to sell you a vacuum cleaner for $500. To overcome your reluctance or inability to buy the item at an inflated price, he would tell you
that after you purchased it you
could refer your friends to him
and receive $100 for ellch one
who bought another vacuum
cleaner. He would outline how
if you found five friends , your
cleaner would be paid for. If
you found more, you would
make a profit.
"So the chain progresses. The

company contacts one person
in a town, and he contacts II
friend, and he contacts, a
friend. What the company
doesn't tell you, though, is that it
is going to the phone book and
soliciting new people and creating new chains. So, what looks
like a good opportunity to someone who thinks he's the only
person in town, is not a good
situation at all as the town is
saturated. "
Koscot utilizes what it terms
a "mUlti-level distributorship,"
Carlson explained, and sells
bulk orders of merchandise
which the person then must resell.
"Koscot invites people to
what they call their 'Golden 0pportunity Meeting: where they
tell you how you can make
hundreds of dollars a month by

cellt.
WMMscI.y,
Oct. 13, 1971

1st and 2nd
Iowa's First and Second District congressmell wiJl make appearances ~
Iow8 City on Friday and Monday.
First District Rep. Fred Schwengel
(R·Davenport) will speak with students
.t 2 p.m. Friday in the Union and at 3
p.m. will meet with staff members of
The Daily Iowan. Friday evening he will
speak and have dinner with residents of
Hillcrest.
Second District Rep. Johll C. CUlver
(D-Cedar Rapids) will be guest speaker
.t I luncheon Monday In the MalA
Lounge of the Union. The luncheon Is III
recognltion of National Employ the HandIcapped Week.

Slothful
funding of two University of Iowa day
care collectives and discussion of a wide
range of possible lawsuits highlighted a
slow-moving Student Senate meeting
Tuesday night.
Dum Dum day care group and the University Care Collective received Senate
allocations of $590 respectively, with the
Dum Dum collective also receiving guaranteed extra funds for insurance. Under an arrangement approved by the
Boards of Regents, the senate is serving
as a leasing agent for several campus
day care groups.
Discussion of possible lawsuits to protect student rights, especially in the
areas of telephone bugging, downtown
parking, and alleged abuses in the UI
judicial structure, resulted in no immedIate senate aclion.
But senate committees say (hey Will
continue study and possibly bring action
when further research Is completed.

Dies
WASHINGTON IA'I - Dean Acheson,
secretary of state during the most turbulent years just afier World War II and
architect of much of U.S. Cold War strategy, died Tuesday evening at his Sandy
) Spring, Md., farm.
The 78-year-{)ld Acheson served as secretary of state under President Harry S.
Truman from 1949 to 1953, the years of
the Korean War, European reconstruction, the adolesence of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization, the Japanese peace
treaty and the beginning of the so-called
, McCarthy era.

Tripping
WASlUNGTON IA'I - President Nisol
IIMounced Tuesday he Is going to Moscow In late May to meet with top Soviet
leaders because there exists now "a possibility of making significant progress"
toward settling major differences between the superpowers.
The President surprised newsmen by
appearing at the usual noon White House
briefing and reading a statement that
was released at the same time in Moscow.

Bayh's out
WASHINGTON!A'I - Sen. Birch E.
Bayh of Indiana withdrew Tuesday from
tile crowded field for the Democratic
presidential nomination, saying he wished to be at the side of his wife during "a
lengthy period of recuperation" from
surgery last week for breast cancer.
Several of his Senate colleagues looked on as Bayh read a statement at a
news conference saying that, because of
his wife's illness, he was dropping plans
to formally announce his candidacy for
president.

Won one
WASIDNGTON IA'I - Advocates of
equal rights for women won a major
battle Tuesday in their 48-year war for a
t , constitutional rights guarantee.
The House passed 354 to 23 a resolu·
tion to let the states decide whether to
add to the Constitution an amendment
'to extending specificiaiJy to women the
"equal protection of the law" guaranteed
by the 14th Amendment.
If the Senate ap!lroves the measure
.. and 38 states ratify It, it will become a
part of the Constitution.

Stili _ thin dime
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Reiects research limit
Faculty accepts watered-down research guides
8y JOEL HAEFNER
Dally lawan StaH Wrlt.r
The University of Iowa Faculty Senate Tuesday night overwhelmingly rejected a tough
proposal aimed at limiting the
university's involvement in
weapons research.
The proposal, submitted by a
senate committee, in making
amendments to a report on
academic research by the UI
Research Council, asked that
three types of research projects
be rejected by the university.
Those projects were :
• Any project connected with
the production of a military
weapon.
• Projects "designed to enslave or otherwise decrease the
freedom, health or quality of
life" of V.S. or foreign citizens.

• Any project Interfering
wi th "the political processes of
the U.S. or any other country."
The original Research Council's report only endorsed a
seemingly vague policy on research projects advocating "the
advancement of knowledge
through research and scholarship; the preservation and dissemination of knowledge and
the advancement of the publlc
welfare."
The Research Council report
made no mention o{ weapons
research.
In a series of moves the senate first knocked down restrictions on all projects except those
involving weapons research Bnd
then eliminated the amendment
to curtail weapons research by

vote of 44-9 .
The Research Council's report
later received unanimous approval.
Objections to the amendments
centered around vagueness in
the wording of the committee's
changes and a fear of an invasion of academic freedom by restricting research.
Robert A. Corrigan, professor
of English, claimed, "in the
past, threats to my academic
freedoms came from the right,
but increasingly today those
threats come from the lefL "
Corrigan then proposed tbtl
only those projects " pecifically
related to the production of 8
military weapon" be refused by
the university.

8

Prof. Nancle L. GOnzalez, a
backer of the amendments, answered that the central I sue was
whether the university should
participate in developing weapons. "The only purpose of
weapons, as far as I can see,
is to kill," she said.
The senate then voted down
Corrigan's proposal and every
recommendation of the senate's
committee, but adopted the Research Council's report.
The cOLincil's report recommended the pre ent VI re earch
pohcy be continued and that the
Rc earch CounCil should serve
as a hearing board If objectionJ
to specinc resea rch projects
arisc.
In other busi~ess, the senate

tabled a proposal by George W.
Forrell, professor of religion,
demanding that $180 of the salary of Stephen D. Ford, former
assistant professor of bUSiness,
be returned to him.
Ford's salary was withheld on
orders from Iowa Atty . Gen.
Richard C. Turner after Ford
allegedly damaged university
property.
Ford's case Is expected to
come up at the next Faculty
Senate meeting. Most of the
faculty members felt they needed more time to consider all the
sides of the case.
The senate also approved the
report by the ad hoc senate
commiUee formed last spring to
study May's campus disorders.

selling their cosmetlC8," Carlson said. "As far as I'm concerned, it's the same thing, but
on a higher level."
Carlson originally filed suit
against the company In the
spring of 1970, a few months
after it opened business in Iowa
and after the attorney general's
office started receiving complaints.
In August of 1970, the Polk
County District Court ruled that
the company's techniques were
illegal and issued a permanent
injunction, enjoining it from
using the referral technique. In
December, the company was
granted an Interlockatory a~
peal, and the Iowa Supreme
Court granted a stay order. The
(wo actions, in effect, allowed
the company to continue business until the Supreme Court
finally ruled on the case.
From 1965 to 1970, the eonlU1IIer fraud let stipulated referral selllng was legal If the
technlque was spelled out In
writing. People continued being
taken, Carlson explained, because "companies would come
into a town by the dozen and
then skip, leaving half the town
financially tied to • collection
agency."
In 1970, the law was amended
to make referral selling "not II
lawful fact In the state of
Iowa."
A local group, the Iowa Consumer Watchdog Service, had
attempted to warn potential
Koscot customers to beware of
the company's allegedly Ulegal
sales schemes through blurbs in
the local press. The Iowa City
Press·Citlten carried a threepart series about the company
and its techniques, but Carlson
Tuesday termed the series "(avorable publicity" for the company.
A story carried in The Daily
lowan, which quoted Jean Tester, the director of the Watchdog Service, as terming Iowa
City "a hotbed of suckers" for
Koscot. led to her allegedly being "Intimidated by those people to the point where I feared
for my children's heritage and
my family holdings."
Carlson estimates that there
are now "at least 300 and probably more" Koscot distributorships in the state.
The Towa Supreme Courl is
expected to relurn a decision
on the case "in a couple
months," Carlson said.

Senate gets 'kickback l -

Insurance group,
Politis make deal
The University of Iowa Student Senate expects to gain
$2,000 to $4,000 by endorsing I
private insurance company's
student life insurance plan in
some 18,000 letters sent to students parents late last week.
The letters include pamphlets
done in Hawkeye black and
gold colors stating the company's plan was "chosen by the
Student Association Senate" as
"the best plan available."
Senate apparently did not
choose the policy as the "best
available," although the senators gave Student Body Pres.
Ted Politis the go-ahead to select a company and a poncy.
Politis informed the senate
of his actions of this summer
in a president's report earlier
this year. The senate approved
that report.
Politls explained Tuesday the
company, Globe Life Insurance
Co., contacted him last spring
to see U there was enough interest In Student Senate In
maldng money to make the
plan avallable to university students.
The company told Politis If
15,000 letters were sent out to
parents the senate could receive $2,000 for acting as a
clearinghouse for the company,
and $4,000 for sending out more
than 18,000 letters. There isn't
a bonus for the senate concerning the number of policies tak·
en out by students.
Last spring the senate a~
proved Politis' request to check
into various life Insurance
companies and make arrangements during the summer for
a mailing of policies to parents.
Politis said he researched a
few" companies during the
summer, con I act i n g other
schools with such life insurance
programs and conferring with
UI insurance professors to determine the quality of each
company's policy.
Politis said the Globe Life Insurance Co. is experienced in
dealing with college insurance
programs and has the reputation of payIng claims.
"The Student Senate felt a
II

life insurance program such ItS
this is needed by students." explained Politis. "The price Is
low for the account of coverage
given and It's temporary as
well. A student can dump it
and go on to something broad·
er when he leaves school. II
The poncy allows any unIversity student to apply for the
life insurance plan which costs
$25 per year to age 25 for $10,000 worth of coverage. The
plan costs students 25 to 29
years old $30 annually.
"A policy of this sort has
never been offered to students
in Iowa before," said Politis.
"We decided to gtve it a try
for a year to see if students are
interested. Any questions concerning the policy can be answered at the Student Senate office."

Supervisors
ok Vegas trip
A Johnson County employe
will spend taxpayers' money to
travel to Las Vegas to attend
a convention later this month
with approval of the Board of
Supervisors.
Marcella Carlson, deputy clv.
iI defense director, will be In
Las Vegas Oct. 17 to 22 for the
annual national Civil Defense
Directors Association convention.
Supervisor Robert BUrns opposed the trip because he feels
such meetings have "relatively
little value." Supervisors Ed
Kessler and Ralph Prybil voted to approve the trip after
county civil defense director
Wayne Walters assured the m
that civil defense conferences
are "very businesslike".
Ms. Carlson said Tuesday
night she doesn't know how
much the trip will cost, but
guessed It may be several hundred dollars. Half of her expenses will be reimbursed to
the county by the federal government.

Scout to scout
Members of the ~canllv·for""" eu. SCIIUt ""' If Unl.,.rs!ty f4tI.
pita I Schools met Tuesday wfIfI follDw scouts from Hoover !Itm..
tary Sehool. Den Mother Ms. Robert Gadlinske explained how ""

Tenants seek agreementl

if

Hoover SCOIIIs made tNIr .., . . trvek. for Fir. Prevention Week.
Th. hospital troop is composed of 14 boys. The school Is for hindi,
c.pped children.
- John Avery photo

not ...

Rent deposit suit possible
8y KEVIN McCORMALL Y
Oaily Iowan City Editor
The Westhampton V i II age
Tenants Union, the first renters
organization in the Iowa City
area, will meet Thur day night
with managers of the Coralville
apartment complex.
Grievances to be aired at the
Thursday meeting, according to
a union member, include one
questioning the rent deposit required by the management.
Bob Handy, a University of
Iowa graduate student and president of the new union, said the
group wants to discuss details
of how management u es rent
deposit money. (Rent deposits
at Westhampton are $100 for
each apartment not housing a
pet and an entire month 's rent
if a pel is owned by the rent-

ers.)

Handy s aid tenant union
members either wanl the man·
agement to pay interest on the
deposits or allow renters to put
the deposit in escrow where
neit her the renter nor the man·
agement could collect intel·est.
Another union member said
that if the Thursday meeting
does not produce a satisfactory
decision on the deposit question,
the union might institute a
"class action suit against Westhampton Village." The aim of
such a suit would be to assure
renters interest on their deposits or the right to deposit
the money in escrow, he added.
The Coralvllle organization
was formed Oct. 3 "as ave·
hicle through which our specific
grievances will be conveyed to
the owners and managers and
as an agent acting in our behalf

in the event of litigation . . .
which may take place in the
future ," Handy aid . It repreents 74 of the 123 rented West·
hampton apartments .
The union president said the
group has future plans for food
co-{)ps and day care centers for
complex residents.
"Our approach is positive at
this point to demonstrate to the
management that our primary
desire is to make Westhampton
Village a good. clean, fun place
to live," Handy said.
Wes A. Fotsch , property manager of the complex, said Tuesday he sees the union's approach as "strictly positive."
He said he is willing to"talk
end see if we can set up times
for bridge, volleyball and use of
the pool . . . and talk about
things like rent"

Shorliy alter the union was
fcrmed, all Westhampton resi·
dents received a letter written
by Fotsch which some union
members believed was a reac·
tion to their organization .
ThaI letter included this sen·
trnce: .. Anyone who may question our sincerity, character or
reputation is in error and their
medicine will be forthcoming in
time and the results may be bilter . . .."
Fotsch. said the letter was
written "before I knew about
the union." He said the correspondence was "routine" and a
similar one sent whenever there
is an influx of new residents
into the complex.
He added that the letter was
meant to "Iet the residents that
we're behind them 100 per
cent. "
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The student voice
Orne members of the hi~ht'r-up
on tbi campti. includin" Dean
D \HI B. tuit and Pro!' Kollro.
hal? b rom!' .c('II!!:I, 1\1 are th t
tudent hal I! no \Oi(~ in al"ddl'mic
i ~ue~ \I hieh a/h'c their t"dul·ation.
Th e men hal r hf un to r;1I th Ir
10i('1' in d f I
01 th
dtu~ quo
in r pon' to th,. r!'tlll tl and <[ues"nnin to tht· ('OntTilT\' b\' tudt'llt.
lJnll~~ other tn,lituti 11\- In our 0cil'h', tht' unh rr~ltit' . iiI.: robher
bMOns, hale
monopoly "hereb
tudenb lak rour
a dlclated Ill'
del,artmental or propam rt'qllir~
ml'nt. collt'gt' rpCjllirpml'nts and
IInller ill graduahon prl'r!'tllmitf'\.
Tilt gr ater portion of a tlldent'~
educ tion Uld transcrtpt i. not drlerminl"d h th t'duclltionRI ('r\'iC'r~
con umrr. 'Tht' imtihltion. th('n. i~
unr 'pon\il
to Ihe educational
need of t\ldent~ bt-<:. 1I\t' thl! ('Our~t'
offerillil are not ubjeet to Ih la\\~
of llpply Ind dl'manrl. ,\n artificial
demand for ~om.. collr eo; en lies
when the job markt't may not rt'quirt IIch e-dllcaHon from pt'r pecthe t'mployee . Th, r('stllt i~ that
the IInill'rsitv dflf'
di~ ''''ic to
the tud!'nt ~nd (ail, it role in 50·
citty. 10 educate the nl"t'drd [",ronnel.
What I most rl'markabll' ahout
Prof. Ko)]ros' obj('('Uon. for ('xamplf',
to full tude-nl participation in thl!
Academic Review Committef' is Ihlt
he fooli hly verbalized his ar~ments
leavin~ him (and our school) wide

o~n

to ntiel m !Uch as I pr!'\;O\l!'

II tated. Bf't!t'r nothin fT hould haH'
been aid Ihan to .Itrt th tudtnt~
thai Ihl'" art hfoine: "had" by Ih
\f"itffl i~tl're I 01 the faculty and
admini Ir !i(lIl.
II l. imml'd!ateh' apr Tt'nl that all
three spt'elal !nlere h , admini tralion. fat-lilt,· and ~tudl'nh should hfo
rt'orr\!"nted 00 the committee that
\I ill rt'drl\ thf' Cjualih' of COUT\!" off rin~. "row. ms and tht' like. tIl'
denl ho"ld be ghen full \'oting
right on urh committees ~cau e
they r!' Ihr> ~OICf' of thf' pt'OpJe who
will utill71' the rr,·iCt'. rendered h.
the

II nil rr~it\'.

on.\nhl\g mf'tObership. or tokenbm. b not t'llollgh to en~ure lhat the
srlfish interrst, of the administration and fa(,lIlt\' arp counlcrbalanced
b" tht' np!'d of ttldl'ol.. , Th,
"~ood nam " of thl' in tinlhon ( thl'ir
job ) and funding by the Itl(ilaturf'
(\E's\. ma,tN. \\ e really is good
COmCT\atIH' l. (lnd tht' imatiable dr~ires of tht' f;l('ultv for more la\ r
Jahor to res..arch ~nd t!'aeh f'leml'ntary com ('~ to IInd!'rgradllalt's (dou't
hal' tim to l lk 10 "ightrrn year
olds, h \1' you fini hed rr\ arching
material for chaptpof ninp 01 my nrw
hoo~ , hoy • mll~t hI' trmpl'rrcl hy Ih!'
pragmalic ('Onsiderations
tht studrnt.
De, n Shllt' aill'gation in Monday's Dally lou'all uopinions" col·
umn. that tuclenh will hl" [ne'pon.
ilble, can not be held responsible

or

(ha\'~

their ears boxed), because
t the hool is a tran·
thl'ir pre rn
. nt on , is totanv unfounded and
without lIh lance. -To tate so is to
d ny thr h jc It'nnant of th, PUy·
po f' 0 Ihe Ulll\ ersity; to wucat.
tudeD!'. or 10 perpt'tu I, the myth
that tudents Irt mo~tlv intl're ttd
in wea~lin~ out of \\'0~1c and still
getting II dl'gree.
He undere timates the nath'e InI lIigen I' of the 3\Prage student. I
am of the opinion that mo t tudcnts
11a\'e the under tanding that the
sheepskin i worthIes (omething
mam fal'ult\' ha\e \I't to dl\l'over),
Rnd . that th~ I'dlll'aiion that olle rl"«,ilt's on a day 10 day basb is wher
it' at II hen it comrs to th real reo
\\'ard~ of a collr~e education. Thi~
i. partk·ularly so in toda, 's tight joh
mar~l'l. \ diploma in hand or a high
gradt' point i II orthl
in tht rl'OlI
world II 11 ft' thl' are notori I.
poor prl'didnr of quality joh per.
forman e.
11\ aholll timr that thi rdurationlll In titlltion bt'( m r,sponsi~('
to thr nl'l'ds of tlldrnt~ h~' placing
a Tf'pr I'lltalll (' oumher or ~tll(]f'nts
on the Academic Revi W ommllt1'8
and tll policirs C'Ommitit and the
oth<'r IInivrr~it\' C'Omlllitt (. on this
('ilmpU\. Hot ,;ith tanding tht' AliI'gatinll~ (If Stili! and Kollrns.

Vietnamese capitalism
A friend returned last week from
Vietnam. He had been a Quadrangle
roommate - the one who finally
dis(:9vered th(' mice which mOl-I'd
u. to Ril'tJow 11.
He had routinely flllnkr.d out that
fint year ("It's 10:451 ]t'SI" Christ,
I wu .ruppo I'd to gpt up at 8:00 for
a chem!. try lectur('"). TIt!'n it \ as
pharmacy, Now it's Engli h, but,
figurini he urvil'pd ncle Sam Intact, he now fe-d he's ready for anything.
We wl're litting around llatl'ning
to his f9 million \-Iade-in-Japan
,tereo en emble, and hI' tartI'd talk·
Ing about Vietnam. or as he pub It,
"Th. land of thf little peapl,."
"11IoH people Imow capilali, m to
the max, man, You can rrally lI('e It
there. All the e people who Dever
before gave I damn about motIf'Y
are no ripoff. TItI'.' have thtir o\\ln
Uttle sy tem, and it \\lor\( . You go
Into Iny village and no one - n·
eept the per on II ho's lellins It will tell you how much omethinl
costs. He Ioola at 'rOIl and be IetJ

his prie>e. Everyone else just says
bic,'
"I Ilent into a village onr night
to try and btlY • case of hf'~. ",.
PX had do. ed, and till. yOllng chick
wanted.5 for it. Hl'r moth!'!' came
running o\l'r and hit ht'r in thl' fact'.
Knocked h,r about 10 11'1'1. The old
I d wanted $10,
"if I would h ~e ju~t had m) (' mrra. I rOlild ha~e' had R great . hot
of rapilalism in Irtion. 1 \\a~ out
('rlli~ing around in R fril'nd '~ [Wr~on·
.1 JI'l'p. He had ~tolen it from an
offie>er and changpd thf' numbers to
fit th documf'nt his hrst frirnd had
fhpd IIll for him. I cam, ovrr thi.
hill And therl' w.~ a 9.,;.year-old I'IIU
- actually hI' \Va~ probahly only «),
bllt VOII Imow how lJfe is - who
could hardly \ alk. He was lcufflmg
along \llth a pointl'd Hck. pic1cing
up Iiltll' bit. of pR)m that' ere mak·
ing renie Cam Ranh Bay not 10
Icpnic. ] ml'an, Y04l ),,-now, the dude
could have droppf'd oVl'r dead ..
Ihe spot. Yep, I said 10 myst'lf, loolt
...hat we've done for these peoole:
• 0

a bl'tter way of life. more Jobs ....
'The dopt' marlet Wa5 really an
('ducation, too. Wh IJ I ~ot to Nam
th asking prk lor a kilo of Crad!!
A - 1'1l11 ImOIl', no ,tl'ms or eeds
and double,sifted throu~h a ~rrl'l'n
for fa~t rnlUng - Cambodian Red
wa :10. \\I111'n J J ft. thp polhpads
couldn't e\ rn ,crapI' pnough grass
0111 of the pockrt of th,ir lipid jack.
rh for one' joint. What happenrd?
A new prodllct on thp ml!r~pl. Ninety.t'ight per cent pure [lowder d
hproill. Bc\id ht'ing worth 10 time.
ta~y
a IllllCh and being twice
to ~mll):gle in, Rfter tl\O II'l'ek.. of
('fllltinll"I 115(,. Ihe ('Iislotnl'r felt h,
just had 10 come hark for mort'.
"Tht' Viptnamese dumb, illiterate,
pa y 10 gf't ovl'r on? Bullthit_ Give
'em R hundrrd huck" tum '~ loose
in Nrw York City, Incl. In a year,
thry'c1 Ill' worth mil Hom.
"1£ ou 8aw the mo ie 'Catch 22'
and rem mber th old, Italian dude
sitting hack in hi rocking chair rapping ahout pa sive re i tance and
you thought it WlS funny . • . It
wasn't,
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Dealing with students

'-THEN, WHEN HI GETS IlGH1 UP 10 1"" Gltl , • •'

UI study credits
Gay Liberation
Front
for change
•
In mores

Constable/s cornerBy RICHARD BARTEL

Mr. Roberl J. Burns is a John on
County Supervisor He was a tate
I gi lalor from the Iowa City area after
being elecled to a four-year term in 1964.
Some people have criticized me [or challenging Mr. Burns after he assumed a
supervisor's office in John on County at
the first of this year. The general conenses wa that I was making a political
mistake. Perhaps I have made a political mistake, but I could oniy follow my
conscience.
By D. M. BLAKE
Before the eleelion last year, I subA newly ria. d study of atlltudes
mitted a 103-page report to the Iowa
among Univer Ity of low students reo
State Attorney Cltneral's ofrice concerning Ihe JohnROn County Government
veils a targe ~hift (oward greater tolwhich resulted in a grand jury investigaerane of homo exuals and directly attion. The grand jury was ruled illegal by
tribute this change to the activities of
a district court judge after It returned
the locat chapter of Gay Liberation
eight indictments last May (four county
Front. In a ninl't~en page study, Jim
officials and four bu~lne 'smen) There
Jorgensen of the graduate college ana",ere Implications that the inve ligation
lyzed a follow-up ~Iudy of a random
of the counly government WIIS political
sampl of VI freshmen. In the original
since the county g(lvernment W8 demostudy the students wei' asked to agree,
cratic and Ihe state auditor and slale
disagr e, or Rtate that th y were unattorney general were republican . I decertain to the tatrmen! : "I f..1 th.t
cided to inrorm Mr. ~rns. who was the
IMmoMxu.1 ach bttween conMnti""
democralic candidate for upervl or. of
....It• .,. immoral."
the allegations contained in my report
As fre~hmen In 19(>8 Ihe students reto thr attorney general's office , 0 he
sponded as follows:
could be better informed as a candidale.
33'. agreed
Ru rns took notes and the nex day re37~ dl'esreed
leased his five-point pian (or improving
31~ uncertain
county Rovrrnmenl. At the ~ame time.
In thp spring or 1971 th~ . ame students
he misquoted me In an effort to connect
responded to the same question as {olD.C. Nolan. a political enemy of his, to
10wI:
the Rltorney general's investigation In
5'•• rM<!
an apparent effort to establish that the
72~ disagreed
investigation was political. Burns was
24 0 • uncertain
clected by a 51 per cent o( the JohnsOIl
According to the ~ummary of findings
County voters and one of his hrst offi"thpre was a very definite shift towards
cial acts a upervisor wa to cause the
greater tolerance of homospxuat activJohn n County Ambulance Direct(lr.
ity betwe n con£cnting adults among a
Robert Woodard. to be Cired for II conample of Univ rlty of Iowa students
trived reason . Being aware that the
from freshmen to junior years oC colreason stated [or Woodard's firing was
leg . (1968-197]) . Surpn. lngly. over oneinadequate. inappropriate. and a public
haIr or thee ~tudents moved in th
replacement for the real reason. I chaldirecllon o( more tolerance while about
lenged the upervisors' acllon in the {irone third of Ihem initially took the mo t
ing as other citizens did. The political
pressure on the supervisors was strong
toll'rant po~ition and remained so . . .
enough for them to appoint a citizen's
01 tho e who rever;;ed Ihe movement
committee to investigate the firing. At
was always from or to an undecided
the committee's recommendation, Woodposition father than a complete hilt
ard wa rehired.
rrom disagree to agree.
Much o[ the political pre sure applied
"The (act that over half 01 these stuto th supervl ors occured at their board
dents changed Iheir attitude toward
meeting , so Burns attempted to prevent
more tolerance In a Iwo year period
citizens rrom addres Ing the board with
seems 10 suggest that the university Is
criticisms when minutes were being
In a very slrall'gic position to bring
taken and when the new media were
about social changl'.'·
presenl, apparently so that Ihe public
The study says that "within just the
would not be Informed of the issues. As
last two or three years "Gay Ub" !I\Ofto
a result, I charged the supervisors with
ments have receIved considerable pubviolating the open meetings law this last
lic expo ure. U eems evident that this
summer. During tbe trial in the Iowa
public exposure has at least caused our
City Police Court, evidence was heard
ociel), to re-evaluate its public mores
that Burns claimed 10 have helped write
regarding homosexuality bety,een conthe open meeting law when he was in
senting adults. Many people suspect
the legislature and he was aware of its
that there are homosexuals in almost
intent.
The open meetings bill wa introevery community. though they're not
duced by David Stanley of Muscatine
sure who they are and how many there
and there were 29 sponsors of which
are. Now a very unique thing Is hapBurns was not included. The voting recpening. 'Gays'. becoming tired o( 'hideord
hows that Burns voted against the
and-seek' games. are saying. 'Here we
amendment for the advance notice
are. We stand on the e principles. Can
clause of the bill and that he was absent
you now let us live openly in this sofrom voting on the bill itseU. H being in
ciety?' Early indications show that
the
state legislature at the time the open
orne people are wllllng to say yes.
meetings
bill was passed is helping write
lor suspect that much or the chang- it, then supervisor
Burn helped.
Ing attitude on campu is caused by •
Last
week,
Burns
informed supervisnaHonal trend towards more acceptors gathered at a state meeting that they
ance of divergent life styles. But far
should not eat at a banquet staged by a
more it is attributable to on campus
supplier beeuse the 1970 Johnson County
'exposure.' Though there are reportedly
supervisors were investigated and indiscores of homosexuals on campus, and
cted [or accepting gifts and gratutles.
in the Iowa City community as well,
The implication was that the "Johnson
there is a central core of about lour
County Eight" were Indicted for merely
extremely active and committed Gays
accepling a free meal from suppliers or
that are working to bring about a
contractors with whom they did busichange in attitude toward homosexuals.
ness. If that was all the evidence conThis tudy strongly suggesls positive
tained then why did the defendants
results, on the university campus, to
fight so hard 10 chailenge the legality of
their exposure tactics referred to early
the grand jury rather than air the facts
in this paper," name'y. leafletting, lecin open court (testimony before the
tures lind posting official announcements
grand jury is secret until indictments
on university bulletin boards.
are found and charges filed in court) .
Those persons who changed their atNo one would lake serious a charge of
titudes to greater tolerance were desaccepting a free meal if that was
cribed as Iowans who were church
there was to it.
members, were politically non-eommit..
A new grand jury tnvestigatlon Is unted and whose parents are likely to be
der way this week which may be concpnservative. These same people besidering new evidence as well IS old.
lieve in God or a Supreme Being, are
The 1970 Grand Jury recommended that
undecided over the goals I)f "Black
the state attorney generals office file
Power' , believe students should have
civil suit to recover money paid in exR say In important university issues
cess of the fair market value for goods
but strongly belleve that they are Mt
and services received by Ihe county,
given enough opponunlty to exercise
which could reach a substantial amount.
that ri ght. In all, tho e who changed
Could this be one of the reasons that the
wert described bv the autbor as "midlegal fight has been so inteJls~?
dle-roadera, "
It appears to me that Burns bas re-

peatedly Interjected himself between
Justice and the "Johnson County Eilht"
even though he didn't lake office Wltil
after the Investigation was initiated. He
has been informed of the nature of allegations leveled at the past boBrd 01
supervl or8. He has nothing obviQUS to I
gain and a lot to lose In his apparent eflorts to discredit the grand jury invest- I
i~ation.
I would
eriously question
Burns' sincerity as a public servant.

To the .dil.rl

It is with great displeasure and disaust that I view the variety 01 critics
decrying the recent Vietnamese election.
The kibitzers blame President 'nIleu
and urge that he be punished by the
withdrawal of all American mllltary
personnel forthwith , because no other
candidate took the field against him.
The uncontested election In Vietnam
I not Ihe result o( the actions of President Thleu, as is o£len staled, but rather
from the unpatriotic actions of his political opponents Doung Van Minh and
Nuguyen Cao Ky.
Far from faCing obstacles to candidacy. Minh was encouraged In mBny
quarters to run yet he withdrew from
the race of his own accord charging that
the election had been rtgged against
him . In Vietnam , as In most Oriental
countries, Ihe saving or face Is vitally
important , Numerous American report.
ers ob erved on Ihe scene realized that
Minh dropped out because he had conspicuously failed to campaign. He knew
that he did not command broad popular
~upnort. By nulttlng the election. Minh
lIould nol subiect himself to the embarrassment of losing.
When Minh withdrew, there was an at- .
tempt to br\n~ about a contesled election
by allowing Ky on (he ballot. An election
law was bypa ed by the Vietnamese
Supreme Court to allow Ky in the race,
since he had shown great interest in getling his name lisled. When Ky was allowed a legitimate chance to vie for the
Presidency, he rejected it, for he also
knew he did not command broad popular
support and feared Ihe humiliation 01
being labelled a looser.
Building democracy is not an eas)
task even in developing countries. Thi:
is especially true in wartime, as evi

r

denced by the fael that Britain simp!.'

called of! elections during WW II. Th,
greatest misfortune in Vietnam's move
ment toward democracy is the unwilling
nes of the political opposition to stan(
for election and take the chance of loosing. This is especially true of the Com·
munlsts.
Nonetheless. there is cause for opt 1m
ism. Vietnam is still a very young coun·
try with little background in the demo·
cratic process. With continued aid, auidance and encouragement from the free
world, the future o[ the Republic of Viet.
nam is bright. If the United States refuses to Ii,'e up to the obligations it has Uridertaken and the country is conquered
by the Communisls, the ' flickering light
of democracy will be crushed out, possi·
bly forever and only the darkness of totalitarian dictatorship will endure,
LaI.y .... J. Limb
Ho. 4 3061 tlh Str••"
eM.r R.pidl
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,Highway Commission votes
Ito drop Amana freeway
\ AMES tA" - The Iowa High· Reed moved that the commis· have been only a few mile.
way CommiSSion. voted unani· sion remove or replace bridges ' from and parallel to Interstate
mously Tuesday in deciding to in the Immediate area rather/ 380, now bting built north from
drop the controversial Amana th
t th h' h
i
diE Interstate 80 to Cedar Rapids
· Freeway (rom its plans, but an pu ~ Ig way n a .
then clashed on what they feren t location.
Establish memorial
would do as an alternative.
Garst objected to that plan,
· CommissJon Vice Chairman saying It would require the A memorial fund has been
Stephen Garst of Coon R;aP.ids buil~ing of ~wo bridges while established In honor of a Uni·
m~ved that the commls Ion movmg the ~Ighway to the west versity of Iowa coed wbo died
bUIld a two-lane road from In· l'Tuld require only one new this weekend in a two-car colli.
terslate 80 to U.S. 6 alon~ th~ bridge. " I hale to throw that
route of the present County rr uch money out," Garst said, slOn. on Highway 51 north of
Road "L" . However, Gar.t referring t(l the co t of the sec. Tomca, m., In the north-central
moved that the commission ap- Iond bridg~ and \0 the fact that part of the slale.
prove rlght-of.way for • four· the commis ion could use some Memorial services for Jewell
lane road so that It could btl of their funds for the freeway A, Butler, 21, of Ft. Worth,
· expanded from two to four bridges on !he new two-lane ITex., were held Monday at the
Ilanes at a later date, If neces· road if It was moved west of I UI coUege of Pharmacy and
sary.
the present location.
' funeral services for Ms. Butler
Thi drew strong reaction Garst said he did nol think were held In Ft. Worth the
f!"Om Commissioner Robert there would be that much land same day.
~i2 ler of New Hampton, wh'! dalT'aged from moving the road
Ms. Butler was a senior in
· aid. " 1 don't '~ant to cutup and he said. " I think the eco- the UI College of Nursing.
qn." more farms .II
logists plaYld too big a role in Donations to the fund sbould
Gar t pointed out that tha his because I don't think there be addressed to the Jewell
lour·lane right-of·way would is that mucb ecology being But I e r M e m 0 ria I Fund
_ JOHN AVERY pilote
end at Highway 6 and not go damaged."
, in care of the University o.
through the Colonies. To that, The Amana Freeway would Iowa Foundation In the Union.
Rigler replJed, "The people are
smart enough to see which dl·
rection It is going .. .and I
think it Is a trllgedy ."
The Commission also dis·
agreed on the best way to aIJe.
vlate a dangerous traffic situ·
ation caused by two bridges on
~."~ .fWrJ!\kt.lOM. .
Iowa 149 south of Homestead.
FUTURE SHOCK
Toffler 81.95
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A Library construction worker lost in a world of bricks

",New jury will begin
rehearing 19ift' info

Smiley says
. th · · I
pa 5 Impractlca

I

, _ . , .fro", ,an~,.. m~OOk~.S •.
. ...

Downtown Iowa City streets Iposal by Unlverslty of Iowa I

that the new 'ur will not ~ marked .off for blcy. Pres. Willard L. Boyd that IanDilly Iowan St.ff Writer , .
. . '
.
.
Y
J Y cle lanes If Iowa CIty Manager es be marked off on Jefferson
' Inveshgallons m the case are Will have to accept Dec. 31 Frank R. Smiley has hill way. and Market Streets for bikers.
The J0hnson County Gran d
tI·
·t d dl'
I
Jury will begin considering con numg.
as I ~ ea .me.
,"Downtown streets haven't Paths are ~lng readied,
evidence Oct. 20 which led an : H~ ,:,,?uld not eo~ment on th~ .Culhson saId .the grand Jury been proposed for marking off however, for b.,cyele travel j
earlier grand jury to indict POSSIbility ~resentlng new e~,. WIll work un III Oct. 20 on for bicycle lanes and the idea alo~g the Iowa ~Iver..
eight county officials and area dence or f:vlden~e presented In ! matters brought before It by hasn't even been discussed. I I RIchard E. GIbson, director
contractors.
1971 to the .1970 Jury to the cur· Johnson County Atty. ~arl don 't think It's even practical of the UI Office of Facilities, I
The new grand jury must con. rent grand Jury.
Goetz .. The current grand Jury to suggest such action," Smiley Planning and Space Utilization, I
sider the case under orders Vietor's decision to invalidate ! met first Monday.
told Th. Daily Iowan Tuesday. said Boyd is "absolutely enthu' l
from Judge Harold D. Vietor, last year's jury's Indictments Those indicted by the 1970 However, Smlley and the city siastlc" about the paths as al·
who threw out the indictments is being appealed to tbe Iowa grand jury were : Clayton Ma· council are considering a pro. ternatlves to automobiles.
returned May 27 by the 1970 Supreme Court. Cullison said Ihoney, former county supervis·
I Future paths for UI students I
grand jury.
the appeal will not be complet- or; two present supervisors,
are not even out of the "ele·
Vietor ruled Sept. 3 that the , ed in time to affect the current Ralph Prybll and Edward Kes·
oy mentary planning stages," ae·
1970 jury should not have con· , grand jury considerations.
sler ; Harvey Luther, an assist·
.
.
"
cording to Gibson.
I
'" tlnued its activities beyond Dec. Cullison had said earlier the ant to the county engineer ; A film lecture enhlled Con· Gibson said he was encouraged
31. He ordered that the trans· appeal is based on the feeling Chesler Hansen, salesman for 1 temporary Motion Picture De· that the City Council had laken I
cript o~ the .1970 port.ion of that that ~rand juries investigating Wheeler Lumber Co.; A. J.!velopments In Eastern Europe" steps toward allevial10n of the
grand JUry investigatIon be pre· , complicated cases should not IMurphy S!., a salesman for ~11 will be presented at 3:30 p.m., pressing bike problem.
sen ted to the new grand jury. ' be compelled to stop at the end Wheel Drive Co.; Lloyd Pelhng today in the House Chambers o[ The shortage of bicycle racks
ASit. Alt. Gen. Bennett Culli· , of a calendar year. He said IJr., of L. L. PelJlng Co.; and Old Capital
1experienced In Iowa City In
Issac Shaver, salesman for
'
,
.- _. __ . - - - - - - Herman Brown Co.
Guest lecturer will be Ronald l e~r1y September ~ bemg dealt
I
Holloway of the Film and Vis· With by the arrtval of about
.
IIo~~era:~~~tC~::b~~~ ~~~I~~ ~~ ual A~ts Section of the World $5,000 ~orth of new racks, Gib·
By PAUL DAVIES
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THE GREENING OF AMERICA
Reich 1.95
THE PENTAGON PAPERS
N.Y.TImel 2.25
SIDDHARTHA
Helll 1.25
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO
KNOW ABOUT SEX
Reubln 1.95
JOHNNY GOT HIS GUN
Trumbo
DEATH IN VENICE
Mlnn
DON'T FALL OFF THE MOUNTAIN Mleliine 1.&0
THE GANG THAT COUlDNl
SHOOT STRAIGHT
Brealln 1.25
PLAY IT AS IT LAYS
Didion 1.25
"p
'
,
lO'
·
!'.· I"'
.'.. JUSTUIUSH .ii " ;,]\t'(l~K~
MARIHUANA RECONSIDERED
Grlna Don 11.50
EST: THE STEERSMAN HANDBOOK Stevena 1.
RADICAL CHIC &MAU·MAUING
THE FLAK CATCHERS
,,~+

351 1401

L:

-"N

·:v~""

,,~.A0~.;;.;.;.;.

.. , , .. ,) K\J
rent·a·ca, -

: accepting
~~M~nle~~~~
, ~~lcl~~~~~~~ , so;n~~~~~.~~~~~~~~=~=~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
or offering gifts relat· member o[ the UniversIty of •
ing to . business trans~ctions. Hamburg.
-1""""",,
...
The mIsdemeanor cames po"' ,......
.
tential penalties of II $500 fine,
VOTE
J (rA4inf
Members of a three·man Um· port to the Faculty Senate and one year In jail or both.
~1

ve;slty o( I~~a faculty com· Ithe Pro~ost, and no one else." I The cases involved purchases
KENNEY
nuttee exammmg the proposed The th,rd member of the com. , of heavy equipment and rna.
for
dismissal of Howard J. Ehrlich, miUee, Donald B. Johnson, pro· ~erials for secondary road work
COUNCILMAN
UI professor of !l'Octology, is· feasor of political science, said, l~n;J~o~hn~s~on~C~ou~n~ty~.-:--.,._ _ ~~~~~!!I!~~~~
sued slightly conflicting reports the group had met yesterday
yesterday concerning the status! and they "are continuing to ex·
,of their Investigation.
amine the case. We are trying
• One of the committee memo to prepare a statement, but I'm
bers, Dee W. Norton, professor '\ a little reluctant to discuss it." i
of psychology, said the group Johnson slated he felt the I
has drafted a report which will ,case called for a "very dispas· 1
lbe submitted to UI ~rovost Ray Isionate" investigation. He safl1
L. Heffner, " who WIll take over committee members will try to
from there."
! "touch all bases" and remain .
Norton said he didn't think It "absolutely impartial" before I
appropriate to comment on the I making a ~port.
contents of the report since It I Ehrlich recently left the uniwas only a preliminary step.
versity without permission after
However, another member of I his request for a leave of abo
the committee, Jerry J. Kollros, sence was denied by Sociology I
professor of zoology, said "the Department Chairman James L.
'II Kirkwood-Daily, I to I; Sat., 8 to 6;
committee is still meeting and Price. Ehrlich said he believes
Sunday, 9 to S-Phone 351·9000
't we have not finished our de· Price denied his request with· i
( liberations yet. Our job is to re- out due authority.
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! 00 years 8ao, people
read the way you're nadin,
DOW.

Word by word. Or

ItVUnd 300 words a minule,
A century 180, tbat
Und of reading didn't Uq
any problems. You cou"
keep up with what Will
bipl)ening fairly well.
Now. you can't.
There', simply too
Iftuch to reid. Too mucll
homework. Too many
magazines, Too mlny books.
Too many reports and
memos.
The solution is to learn
10 read [aster and more
efticiently.
It can be done. So far,
DYer 450,000 people have
done it. People in all kinds
of work, with different IQ's.
different interests, different
educations. Students.
businessmen, housewives.
These people have all
taken a course developed by
Mrs. Evelyn Wood, an
.
edu,at~ who bas spent I

MTtat portion of her life
learning how to read faster,
and how to tacA others to
read faster.
Almost IM)'OM wh.
h. taken Mrs. Wood's
course has at least tripled hi.
reading speed wilh. equal or
beltt r comprehension. Most
have increased it even more,
Some have increased it 10
or even 20 times.
Think what that muns.
It means that all of
them - eyen the slowest
now read an average novel
in Jess Ihan two hours. They
read this ad in 8 seconds.
They don't skip or
skim, either. They read
eyery single word. And they
actually understand more,
rememher more and enjoy
more of what they'ye read
than Ihey did before they
took the course.
You can make the same
kind of progress. Even if
you're a relatively slow
reader,

We're SO confident or
the results of Ihis course
that if you don't triple y.
reading ability. it won't
cost you I cent.
This is the same c~
President Kennedy had hi.
Chiefs of Staff take, The
same one 25 U.S. senated
and rcpresentatives have
taken.
The course is 8 weeki
long, and consists of a 2~
hour class which meelS
once a week.
The best way to find
what the course is all about
is to attend an hour.long
Mini·Lesson.TN'.
The Mini·Lesson will
introduce you to our
classroom procedurcs. It
shows you how we extend
your retention and recall. It
gives you a glimpse of our
sessions on new study
teChniques. You might evea
leave Ihe Mini·Lesson
reading fasler Ihan when
you came ill.
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Monday, Oct. 25, 1971
IMU Lounae

8 D.m.
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FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS
STUDENTS-flEE upon p.....ntation of ID

LAST TWO DAYS

Olt

$ .SO for .....,.,tcI ..ats

Tomorrow

Wednesday, Oct. 13

4:00 or 7:00

or

Thursday, Oct. 14

4:00 or 7:00
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PACULTY, STAFf, PUILIC - $2.50
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Debate to begin on Mao-Chiang questio n-

ITo gather-

DIAPER

Iowans 8Upportlng South DaSERVICE
kota Sen Gi!orge !cGovern for
IS Dol. per WNk)
President wiU gather In Des
- S17 PER MONTH Moines Saturday.
Fr.. pickup & delivery twice
The meetlog Is scheduled for I wNk. Everything I. fur.
2 p.m. at Cottage Grove Pres- nished: Diaper•• contllners.
byterian Church, 24th and Cot- deodorants.
tage Grove Streets.
NEW PROCESS
phalicall)' taled thlt ~re II pursuing economic and ocial won't be eUled from our point Principle speaker at the sesPhone 337·'666
one China, tbat they wIll not development for it huge popu- of view until both Maa Tse-tung sion will be Rick Stearns.
accept the Idea of two Indepen· lalion, Peking will probably be and Chiang Kal- hek are no
dent countries. So ~ven If the content to be a big brother in longer in power. This could be •
U.S. formal resolullon passes, Asia but nol a dominant power. Quile soon since there seems
it will not be reall1ed.
Perhaps Peking will be a major to be a mysterious political
Nallonallst Chllla's only hope boost to Third World trade and shake-up In mainland China
i \hal Peking would refuse to a spokesman for all the devel- right at the moment.
Playing on Wednesday and Thursday
.
th e In· l ln Ihe meantime, Peking Will i
end 8 representative, for the opIn g coon trl es BgalDst
Blionalists are pledged to with· tere Is of the two other super- most likely be eated before the
Upstal" at
draw their ~eleg8tion 15 soon 15 powers.
end 'Ihe month and With what·
a formal dIplomatic representa- I It seems unlikely that the ever ramifIcations It should
tive from Peking Is received. U.S. can achieve diplomatic greatly enhance the credibillty
Ills not probable that Peking lies with Peking whlle stili uv- Iof the United Nations who will
will reCu e to end a represent. Ing up to Its commitments In now be truly speaking for 811
alive, for It ha much to Rain Taiwan. The matter probably the peoples 01 the world.
from joinlnR uch a visible dip- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiil
lomatic forum. Nol only does it
HOLDS OVER FOR THIRD BIG WEEKI
gain acee to Western techIlology and more open avenues
to trad~. but it ervts nollee to
the SovIet UnIon that China Is ·
no longer politically Isolated.
PLAYING
Contrary to much opinion,
China's goal b nol sprelldlng
communism Ihroughout Asia
and then moving on to conquer
-- tomorrow nite-the world. Rather. it is intent
upon defendIng Itself against I
TWO SHOWS - 9 ond II p.m.
Ru ia, by buildIng up an enor' l
Advanc. tickets on lal.
mous military force, by encour·
aging a detente with the United
.Iates. by trading with Weqtern
counlries such as Canada. West
Germany and Japan and now
117 S. Clinton
by sitting on I equal level with

See probable Peking seati ng
I

!iltle .question the PRe will take ,Ralher, t~y are go!?! to back
Its nghtlul place 15 a maJor an Albantan resolution ~alling
world power in both the Secur- for Ihe imultaneous sealing of
Ity Council IS I permanent the PRe and expul ion of Taimember and in Ihe General As- wan.
sembly. The question immedi- The firsl lep in the political
.tely at band Is whelher there proce. is II U.S. call 10 make
will be t-o China's - (be PRe Ihe Albanian resolution an Im,, a
~ fvclu represen 1Ing mal'n! a~d Ch'Ina , portant quesllon - requlrlng
Oft
• and Taiwan representing the 14 two-t hirds rather \hlln a Imple
It I )U~t thi point thllt Con- million C~lnese who followed maJorlty of members voting.
fllciw "' de 2.500 years ago Chiang KII·!hek In 1948 and Ihe Since thi
arne procedural
th~t Ilill be debated in the
move lasl year which was ucI'~itt'd 'alions at the end of
! ce Cui for the U.ll .. 13 nation
thl~ \leek. Which of two conhave all. decided to reverse
'~"d;"1{ ~o\!ernment. will be recthelr .po Illons on the Important
~enizcd 11 haring effective rule
que ho~ vole, thus all hut gu/llrr 'he 450 million people in
~ranteelng .passage of the Albanrhina~
50 millIon native Formo 8ns Ian resoluhon,
For over ?oO \ear~ the United under his Jurisdiction.
I The non.aUgned countries,
F a'es has insi~ted Ihat it was The United Slates, long the mainly African and Asian but
tlJe t\a'l naUe' Government of financial and political bulwark al 0 a ~rOI\ ing number in Latin
rh:an~ Ka' ~hek In exile in Tal- of the Taiwan government, is IAmerica, are in favor of the
' 1!\ thll' h~d juri-diction over ' fighting an uphill battle to keep Albanian resolution. If Peking
I'll of ('hina Until this year, the that country from being expell. is .. aled the United Nations
11 " . hn~ found sufficient up. ed. From the tone set by the WIll no longer be dominated by
port In the U. ' . to keep Mao statements of Ihe member na- the Cold War politics of the US.
'I'.e·lunll'~ People's Republic of tion at the opening e. sion of and Soviet nion and Ihe voices
China (PRC) out oC thl inter- the General A sembly Ihis fali. of the de\'plopin!! nation, ~11I
national bc,d
many nallon . expeclally tho~e have 8 greater chance of bemg
Thi fall th . Huatlon ha of the Third World. have decid· heard.
changed IIch thRt there I ed not to follow the . . lead. While. admittedly, the U.S.
would be hard·pre ed to recoR"ite Peking's claim 10 Taj·
wan without ~is8vowing a
solemn treaty commitment to
By PAT ANDERSON
For Th, D.lIy IOWI"
"Those who h.ve the people
with th.m can kNP their rule
over a country, and those wilt
hive forfeited the follewl",.f
thti~ people thereby fenelt
'
I
..
th tlr
ru e over • ecMI"lry.
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WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDSI
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In
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of
Congress
including
RepubIIcan
Sens. - Robert
Griffin
of ee(t~s
• ~a~re~nee~ded~.. ._ . ._ _'::~iiiiiii!::iiiiiii=:ii:ii:iiii;ii;
- --tlehigan and Howard Baker oC ,
Ends Tonil.: DUSTIN HOFFMAN IN ''WHO IS NANCY KELLERMAN?"
Tennessee - also have been
discussed for Ihe vacancies left
STAR"rS
by the retirements 18 I monlll
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protects children and

other living things
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THE CRISIS CENTER
Somebody cares.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

351·0140

1:50.3:44
lO\,'IONO
'''~G

5:38·7:32
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9:26
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Doug Clark and

Nixon to name I
choices next week

Dramatic deSign and I p.r·
feet diamond make Keepsake
the perfect gift.
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folk!
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defendunrealistic
the Island,
the SovietinUnion
the security
qulle
for itthe appears
United Council,
the ift
committee
on
States 10 advocate a po ilion di armament. elc.
nl'i 'hpf of the two countries will Preoccupied as It Is with de8Cetpt. Both have quite em- fending Its own borden and
POLO CLUB
Ithls evening at Ihe Union foot- . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _IIIi....IiI
Water Polo Club will prllCtlCt brldlle. Tbls w1l1 probably be
at 9 p.m. this evening In the I the last class of the emester.
End. Tonltl: "HOUSE THAT DRIPP!D BLOOD"
It'leldhouse.
S'ICIAL SIRVICES
STAIlTS
WeeKDAYS
CORDELIERS
Union Board', Specl.1 Serv- THURSDAY
7:15 I
I?formal pledging for Ihe Cor- Ices Area wtll meet .t 7 p.m
dehers Women'! Drl11 Tellm
.
will be held at 8.30 p.m. Thur .1tonight In the Rim Room of the
day, at the Recreation Building. Union.
Dorm rId s as u. ual. Other.
Ihould call 338~785.
CIItUNA
The ClRUNA commIttee on
IOWA GROTTO
International development wl\l
Iowl Grotto wl11 pre
I mtet at 7:30 p.m. tonl~ht
"general caving" slide show to- the C1RUNA office In the Acnigh at 7'30 p.m. In 3407 Engl· tlvlties Center to discu ~ plan
neerlng Building. All Inlere ted for the UNICEF trlck-or·treat
persons are Invited to attend. I d r I v e at the Ocl. ~o football
game.
I
~ORAGING
i
The Action Studies Foraging
RlfiLI TEAM
Cll8s 11'111 meet at 5.30 p.m. Univenlty Rlne Tea m wl11
meet at 7;30 p.m. Wedne~dav
at the RIne Range at the Field·
hOli e. Members and person, interested In becoming members
should call 354·2527 for further
WASHINGTON f,fl - Presl. IInformation.
dent Nixon said Tue day he wl11
ECTU I
announce his eleclion [or the I
W~1so
R .h
.
Angus I n. Btihs author
two Supreme Court vacancle and visiting professor in the
next week.
IWriters Workshop, will give a
He said S(>n. Robert C. Byrd. public lecture on Wedne-dav mAic'iiC'isTALIJPRIXlJCOON
~
conservative Democrat from (Oct. 20) at 8 p.m. in the Art SEAN CONNERY· CLAlDACARI»IAlE·fWIOYKRlOOI ( PET~ER=FlII:H""'"'".-;G.."---'N""'...
""J
West Virginia, and at leas! two Building Auditorium. Wil ~~n :THEREDTfHT'- MASSM:lGlROnh...... [~_ .... Y.WlAOOf
women aTe on the list of tho e speak on "Dickens and the _,!JIlIIlo(CGIlCII ~ IIQM)lOMI - - . _ _ _ _ • _ _ , _ _ _
being con idered
Modern City." The addre will -_ . _ - _._C.11lII _.IICIW.U,llJIOlOi _ _
Sources said olher members Ibe open to the public. No tick. Irif.O;:G
~_.::?
["':':.".:"..;:,1 ._-

ent

TIl
whal

SHOWS AT 1:40.2:36 - 5:32-7:21· ' :24
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PicI:JIel~ftl l

A film by Bruce (,Endless Summer') Brown
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t The Steve Miller Band ain't Superstar material

The IMiller. cancer : but the Fieldhouse ain't the Fillmores either
II

By D'VE MELLAND
There wasn't enough lime for back with someone from Cook· decide what to play. They fi· Something happens to the Ian audition. Miller Is looking vacatlons of no longer than I told Tom (the road manager)
Fer Th' Deily lewln
Cooking 10 run a sound check ing's road crew. Talking about gure since they hadn't played bass player's amp, so the for more personnel for his band three weeks al a time. " It'll that I'd help him pack up."
The Steve Miller Band is nol without keeping the crowd out their respective latest albums. I in Jowa since their Grinnell I crowd gels treated to a drum which has varied from I trio be nIce to cut an album with· The trIo goes back on stage.
whal you would call Superstar. in the cold until at least 7:45. "Ours went from 192 to 92 on concert two years ago, they solo while Valory and the road to six or seven members. Mlll· out being drug away In the All tbal's left of tbe crowd are
That's not to say they're just I That is the fale of warm·up the Billboard chart. It'll get could do old stuff like "Gang. manager straighten things out. er gives him a San Francisco mIddle of It to do road shows." a couple of people from Boyd's
folks. it's just to say that they bands.
up to 28, then 25 and if we're ster" and "Living in the The set ends and they leave address and he leaves.
He looks forward to the nen office and I campus cop t8k·
don't have a manager program. , So by 7:30 the Miller Band lucky, 20. Then it'll drop out of U.S.A." King is still out front the stage walting behind the Miller says he hu been on sll months of studio work.
log pictures 01 the empty wine
ming every move they make, or was in their dressing room , an sight completely," said Miller' jlistenin g to Cooking and wor· speakers for the customary en. the road for four years with "I'm beat," says Miller, "but bottles on the Fieldhouse floor.
that their albums are million ROTC classroom, II' 0 r r yin g Then MllIer noticed how bad rying about his voice.
core. Back on stage again, they r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I
~elle;'s before Ihey're even re- about the.ir throats lind playing the sound was. "This Is the Word comes to the dressing do "Crossroads". Then Valory
lea ed or that a big burly 8ames.
flrat lime that we recommend· room thlt they're on. They unplugs his bl.. and walke off,
guard accompanies them every· Miller did his great Imitation ed them and they sbow up with walk across the F1eldhoUJe to ' a few bars later and King puts
where they go to keep the fans of a top forty d.j. introducing I his prehistoric equipment. the stage. Pugsley I8D people hII atlcb into his big Ind
away.
a fair imitation of Elvis Pres· They've always been great be- to be cool about the wires the "alks off. It'. Miller alone;
Likel,,{se. any similarity be· ley.
fore." Then Miller was off to lights go down and Steve
IIId then b.'. (On•.
tween the way CUE puts on .a Bass player Ross Va lory put find his road manager and the er starts his rap, and then In the dressing room a botCllOctrl ~nd the. way Bill 'ome art nouveau lettering on sound crew.
his music.
tie of bourbon bas mysteriously
a glas. with purchall of any pizza, cl.lnner or sandwich.
Graham ranlhe Fillmores Is the blackboard whUe drummer The Bandls confidence wasn't I The trio sels down for "Down apPeared to be mixed with the
'rieUy aecich'al. CUE and Jack King was playing scale helped any when one bank of the Road" and "Calculator" Coke and Seven·Up that CUE
OH.r Good Monday. Friday, Oct. 11 to Oct. 15.
I~ ~lIlJer Band are made for and worrying .about t~roats .In speakers went out in the mid. and then does numbers Uke always supplies for the dress.
e~ch olhe":
.
general and hiS own in partlc, die of Cooking's set.
"USA", " Gangster" and "De· ing rooms.
Featuring plua, 'pallhettl, broo.ted chicken, barbecue rib., .teaks,
.If you g.~. a rus~ fro~ bright· ular.,
Wires had been run from the liverance" with drums and The door Is still open and
Iy lit mal uee~ , .llmousmes a~d ThiS Is when you can really sound board down the fire lane electric guitar.
some guy walks In to request
gourmet .alad. and .andwlch.., an" kld"le dl""_".
lots of ver~ VISible cops, wllh tell. they are not $4.Jperstar ma- Lo the sLage. Everyone hoped r-";;;;;;;;;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
plenly, of hlp! from the group ter~al. After all, would Terrr the roped off corridor would
HOURS: 4 p.m, .. 12:31 I.m. SUNDAY """"'" TMUUDAV
and Its manager then you Kmght let Grand Funk talk keep people from stepping on '
WATERBED
PRICES
4 ".m." 2:31 I.m, ~RlDAV . . SATURDAV
W. also sell she.ts,
wouldn't have gollen off on hop while the press was sit· the wires It didn't
Willi 10 Yt. WIlli' Yr.
S'eve ~ilIer Band and the Joy ling. ar~und waiting for an jq. Cooking's manager Larry I
GUerin'"
heat.rs, insulation Kinll SizecaUIr."'"
$30
$25
of Cookmg.
lervlew ,
bulled his way through the
Last year's Grand Funk COn' Besides, Super~tars d,on 't l <!rowd to the plug box.
pad~ . Our prices Queen Size $30
$25
l'ert was mqre your style. J£ have to put up With questIOns I Two of the four plugs had
•
Double Size $25
$25
f been kicked out. Larry, look·
include. safety Itner'Twin Site
$25
$20
"Dining, Delivery, and Carry.Out"
Music review
l Ing l~e ~n Ohio State b~ck:
Round Ind Jumbo s.d. Avalllbit Aho
plungmg mto the Iowa hne,
Phone 338·7801
130 tat Ave. I.
~ lIock N... Towncrelf
.
.
. ,
pushed people out of his way
DURABLE, COMFORTABLE, LIQUID LUXURY:
your only contact WIth rock.n· , hke : Why dldn I you play at and found the ends o[ the wires.
W.'r, fighting Inflltlen by efferlng the leWllt
roU performers Is things like Woodstock?
The sound was noticeably im.
0< Woo d s toe k ",
ItOLLING "Our manager at the time proved but you still couldn't I
WATERIID Prlct. In IOWI
STONE. the Bangia Desh bene. ! didn't koow where it was at." hear Wilson's congas.
NOW OPEN IN THE AnERNOONS II
fit and the documentary film Or, Do performers hate Bill In the dres ing room the
"Groupies" you'd be lost in j Graham as much as ROLLING Miller Band is talking about
THE
Iowa City on the night of 8 STONE says?
Cooking. Good group. good aU. j
Open 2 p.m..t p.m. W"kdlYI, let, & Sun. 10 I.m.·' p.m.
concert.
"More, J've played for him dlence, bad sound y tern.
Right after the football game, Iat least 50 times and the only I About fifteen minules before
t OS • t 5th St. N.E., CEDAR RAPIDS
CALL 365-3961
the Fieldhouse was full of High· times 1 didn't get ripped off ' they go on, Miller and Va lory
landers, the Northwestern band Ior treated shltty was when 1
and people cutting through the demanded a limo and had my
building on the way to their manager breathing down Gra·
cars.
ham 's neck all the time."
This was the mob scene that While MllIer was being in·
the road managers for the two Iterviewed Va lory and Ron Wi!·
groups had to contend with 8S I son from Cooking talked about
ihey and the members of CUE I Capitol's Joy Wagon promotion
lugged 81npllfiers, guitars, trap tor the Joy of Cooking. Joyous
A.M.
DAYS A
sets Rnd Toni Brown's special Noise and Leon Kottke.
P.M.
never · play· without· It piano Then Miller answered Don
TO
WEEK
stool.
I Pugsley's
(CUE chairman I
T
Sornlthint
The man from the Physical question about the loW; quali ty
I
DIFFERENT
Plant with the key to the big of records and cassettes com·
MORRELL PRIDE
door at the west end of the Ing from Capitol. "They want
Specialiting in Authllntic Mllxican Food
SHANK
Fieldhouse was nowhere to be to make money," said Miller.
Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, ChuCOJ and Tamaills.
found, so the equipment trucks "they'll have any hick of( the
PORTION
LB.
107 E, Buriil19tol1
couldn't be driven right up to I street press their records If
11011, thr" Thurs.. 11 l.m.·l1 p,m.
Pri. & s.t. 11 I.m.· l a .m.
the stage. Just as well, some· they can save I cent or two
Sun. 4 p.m .. l, ".m.
one might IIlve run over an per thousand.
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 8 to14 lb.
alunmus.
I got a hundred promo cas·
Setting up for a cOllcert is a selies of my new album and
real drag, especially when the none of them worked."
LB.
road manager's football has de· I Miller saId he plans to spend
flated due to a chanlle In 11' 1the next six months cutting
titude.
records in his own studios. I I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FLORIDA RED OR WHITE
The only two exciting events "Capitol doesn't like us to reof the set up period were Cook· cord In their studios. They get
lng's road manager Larry's people like Merle Hagl!ard's
EA.
catch of a woobly underthrown cousin instead."
pass and the paniC when the A little before eight o'clock
cound crew from Kearney Ne· cheering and applauding star:ed I
JONATHAN
braska realized that they had ' out front and the trio waited
left their box of space male for the music to tart. [t didn 't.
LB.
with comfortable accommodations
plugs 300 miles away.
"What are they dOing. crown·
About III hour hefore every· ing the Homecoming Queen"
BAG
for your football weekend guests.
thing is set up, the Miller asked Mlller. It turned out to
Band's road mlnager calis be a frizbee exhibition.
ICED
West Branch (the closest place Then Cooking taried their
with empty motel rooms) to set. Valory, KIng and the roari
let the bands know tllat it is manager went out to listen
FOR
lime for them to come In for while M!1ler talked some mo ·~.
II sound check.
\ HI know the editors al RoIl·
Unfortunately, sometime be· ing Stone and like them a
tween that \!hone clII Ind ev- lot, but the paper is g~l.
en o'clOCk when the check start· I ling to reid Ilke a Hollywood
ed things went bid with the gossip column."
sound system.
Miller places tlte blame on
16 OZ.
'MIl WIIS to be repeat.ed lat· the ownel'!. "1 like Gultlr
I
er when the concert was go· PIIY.... It has interviews
I
Ing. This Is also what kept the with everyone from Segovia to
doors from bei!!g opened on players 1I1t~ me. It's just a
time. And this was why no one great maglzine."
could hear Ron Wilson 's conga Then Miller went ou l. to Ii"·
during the performance.
len to Cooking. He stood in
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The continuing misadventures of Boogieman-

f

•

Hawk meets Luther and artsy craffsy crew
By THOM JONES
For 11It Dally lewan
rHE 5 TOR Y 50 liAR:
Hlwk Ind till. DI ,..,.,.....
mat Mlu Annie PlIY, IlrI
friend ef IJtvt AnI_·T.
None, In I .lcIc IIMIII It
HENRY'S. H I W Ir IMtIlttfy

ftll In Io~ witt! her .... efttr
IntrMuclng ourselves .. Mr.
.he Inylttcl u. up .. her
.. perlm.nt. A faw
tar Ind fly. .hlri.. up,

.1ocIr. ...

_ . Iha....

w.

"This Is my typical low. City
lpartment," ahe said.
It was the site of II large tie·
vator. We stepped inside.
"Groovy," I said surveying
the decor. Hawk glared at me.
"Uh ...strlke that," I s al d
'Outtasight."
"Did he say groovy?" An.
nle asked Ibse~tly.
"I hardly know the dude "
flawk said.
'
"Man, "groovy," Is long
gone," she said.

"I kno"," I said. "It's just
th.t I farpt. It
"Well, don't do II
I've
t thlII aIlI
tno
d
:e
Y:u, IW';;"t
Wlllt them to tIlfat thIa II
&qu.... City OYer bere. nu. 11
• fttY hlp .partmeat buDd-

.,alD.

lIIi;bon:

In,.''

"Okay, I .tI, you. rm lOrry."
" I'm glad that you die. Don't
It a ala"

~,

,

.

.

...

Button your lip, kId, Hawk
wbiJpered. "You'll ruIa everytblng."
ADIIle .tepped over to the hi
fi and unleasbed a few hundred
decibels of Hendrix. The heavy
amperage turned Amos upside
don. Numb from !be lOise, I
watched him scramble out to
the relative qulet ot the fire
escape where he began chewing on the metal railing. AnnIe
and Hawk, thriving on the
sound, began popping fingers
and tapping toes in ecstasy.
Hawk's voice overpowered

the music. "Got some Buck.
horn, baby'"
Lip readlnJ I w.tched her
lCl'tam ")'~." She dlllced
over to'the frIdp and grabbed
a few CIIII of beer IJId tossed
them 1J'OUIld. Hawk flUlped his
II1II began c.ate-waltlng to the
frid(e for another. He opened
It and ~ed backwards
around the tiny aPlJ'lment as
he drank. The sound drove me
to the wan where I sank weak·
Iy to the floor. H.wk fiIIlshed
stiU another beer from the leebox and drank It. He Illd Annle atarled to dance.
Nel1'ly at floor level, I nolle·
ed. huge brown spider emerge
from under the fridge and
quickly amble out to the bath,
room . He peered Inside and
then continued. along to lhe
window. Spotting Amos, he
stepped outside and moved up
f.ee to face with the beast.
Amos looked down at the
fierce .rachnld. Motionless,
they stood staring at one anather. Finall)' Amo, batted the

I

I

spider to the side aIk belo". It "Ahhhbhl AHHHHH! I"
I AmIII" rtarted for tbt refriI- /lDaldl aDd sat back on his hind Amos, .,ho without taking hi!
quickly cr ....led up the lide 01 screamed.
erator. I ~g the way lOU boa Ie.. DGt to H.wk.
I e.yes off t~e screen devoured II
the buIldlnJ where the proce- "What II It mIDT"
me l1'ound, abe Ald. 'It tunu "DGet your dog dig t.V.?" like a SQmrrel eatlng 11\ .com.
d
ted 'nit bu
I pointed to the bu,.
I: me on."
AmIle liked.
Suddenly the door swung
ore wu repea .
'''Lutherl'' Annie aald takI.q Hawk wIJJted at me. "Row "Yeab."
open and • group of people
crawled up a,a!a, but thlI time the .pider from my shoulder. 'm I doJn', atud?" be whIaper. "Thar. wild."
stepped i~side. In the forefronl
be moved put AmoI ad dub- "How many tlmea do I b.ve to 1ed.
"Well your .plder can dig I recognIzed Methylene Blue,
ed i11IbroUJb the window crawl· t.elI you, doD't bug the guests?" "Great," I aald.
It. •." '
fO~,e~ost U. of I. .rtlst.
lag up my aJeeve to my IIIouJ. She Itt !he spJ.der 01 tile AmII. retumed with tbI beer. "Luther II • very hlp spld.
I m Methylene Blue, who
der.
floor. "Now get back under the "Wbat's on?"
er."
are you?"
Panicky, I jumped to my feet refrl&erator where you belong." "TARANTULA," Hawk aald. "Arnot ala't 110 square."
"Quiet," Hawk said.
and contorted wildly. 'nit spid· Dejected, the spider crawled I notlced Luther peetlng out '1be teny warmed up and we "Annie, sweet thing, who Is
er stuck like glue. I lost aU a"ay and ducked beneath the from under !be frid&e. AImle taught the tall end of a that rude, nasty man!'
3eIf-control and gyrated tnsue- bi, cooler.
turned to hlm. "You fit back "Groom' Cleu" commercial. "Sbbhhl W'
t hi
Iy.
"He geu excited ...hell people under there Luther,"
Sec:oMa later WI were trans. t "
ere wac II
"Hey," Hawk Ald. "Wall come by. It'. pretty lonely for The 'Pld~ quickly clucked ported IDto fantuyland: a se- .~;
brother."
blm all day alone. He llkes back
eluded detert laboratory where
It will wreck your retina.
"The stud .Is cooking with company."
"Maybe be ..... to ....tch?". haDdIomt, but confused 1 "How?" I. asked, lOt really
both burners," Annie said.
"Doean't be have any spider Hawk suggested.
)'OUIII aclatlst was busy sUng. ' enthralled Wlth the movie,
"I told you be wu a hlp buddies?"
" If be doesn't bite," I Ald . .IDe felt tubal with hlJ dwarf "Pajam. rays, they're very
cat," H.wk said. "Look .t hlm AmIIe looked out It Amos. "Okay, Luther, bat cIaa't )"OU laboratory uststut.
destructive. Who .... you,
go,"
'''Your dog is going to wreck his bite anybody," AJmIe aald.
LurtbI& III tile store room sweetie?"
With my head extended as teeth; he', chewing on the fire The spider eagerly erawled wu a apider growing enormous "Thorn Jones," I aald.
Car from the spider as I could e.scape."
out and positioned hJmseIf in CIA myaterlous .pilled cheml· "Oh, sing to us,"
get it, I fought my ....y to the "It won't hurt him," Hawk front of the teDy, Hawk opeDed ealI. Luther 1IeI'Vously drum· "I can't sing," I .ald.
rig and turned It off.
said. "Hey, II's time for CREA· another Buckhol"l ud drabIed med hlJ feet 011 the fioor when· "Quiet," Hawk uld.
"Hey," Hawk said. "Tun It TURE FEATURES."
it.
ever the camera cut to the "I'm Methylent Blue, lam.
back on."
Hawk moved over to the tube " A mo., CREATURE rEA· trowln, gl1'gantuan,
ous artist, and these art my
"Yeah, tum It OD," Annie I and clicked it on. "Get me TURES."
Rawk fInIsbed another Buck· followers, the follo ...en of Blue,
said.
some more Buckhorn, baby."
The Tasmuiu dn1I eame bora IIld tossed the calt to the artsy craftay crew."
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f; 'udcs" are cillltt and six years
old. respeclively.
Although both have under·
I!one modification since Ihen,
the timbral business of lhe
former and the "classical" elec·
t remic techniques of !he latter
dale them in • comfortable
wav. or the reasonllbly varied
and honestly performed 10 , the
navies work stuck out IS being
con iderably Jess than ftr \.
ralc.
Dav'" ta hardly 1M only

Crain which I peCUliarly at odds
with the general process of the
piece.
If one were unfamiliar with
Ihe orchestral version of the
1961 Poss work, perhaps the
chamber version, made for just
such ensembles as the Centers
would make a more convincing
1m pre sion.
By comparison, however, it I
kelchy - almost another piece
altogether , except that i1 isn't
a.nolher piece. It is lhe "Time
Cycle," without lhe rich and
imaginative opulence on which
it (riskily) depends.
Still, tbere are good moments. t
revfew
The translation of a good deal
of the orchestral violin writing
composer in this e!lltury til to !be solo cello of the chamber
have been attracted to medle- version (in the same register,
valia, but the results have rare· at limes recklessly high ) gains I
Iy been 8S dreadful. Proceed· considerable drama.
ing not so much from what the But it is too much 10 expecl
Brillsh composer describes as lhc second song of the cycle,
"8 straightforward rendering" "When the Bells Justle," in
of II 13th century motel f"Deo which the original version trans.
confi1emini - Domino" ) as forms the resources of a large
from a souped.up Pro Musica orchestra and a virtuosic voice
exlravaganza of same, the into 8 landscape of bells, to
woc', shi fts drea rily between come across with such drastic·
mcdi~val and modern cliches. aUy reduced forces. The result
and it i difficult to say which oC is rather like a transcription for
1he two i~ the more precious, or a music box.
tedious, The whole is the sum of Although quite in keeping
its parts.
with the miniaturized acoustical
Having played (and made) a cale, Ms. Natvig's voice, love·
~o(1d deal of the contemporary lliest when sustained and eanta,
solo nule literature which the bile. might well have been guts1936 Varese work has inspired, ier in the glissandi on the word
Pat Pur well was able to ap. .. our" in the second SODg, and
proach that work with such in· at the more frenzied moments
1imacy and conviction as of the third, a setting of the
Ihough he were making It up entry from Kafka's diaries
himself.
during the inception of mad·
He performed from memory ness.
with Ihe kind of immediacy the Strangely enough, this song
piece deserves.
came off the best or the lot, de·
The Cross Etudes Cor 4-chan· spite a certain uneasiness with
nelmagl1etic tape are tidy, well· the German text and a rather
shaped and attractively eco- relentless tempo which made
nomical. The rounded contour the Ka£ka-esque breakdown
of the econd Etude nicely pre· more a musical than a psychopares a degree of structural wit logical one.
in the third which is rather In· The last song, to Nie1zsche's
frequently fouod in works for "0 Mensch, gib Acht," has a
this medium .
lushness which almost survives
The problem with quadra· the parsimonious chamber vetSphonic sound is that the best ion.
place 10 get !be full spatial eC· That that aspect came across
fect is not only nat the seat you as sensuously as it did . does
happen lobe ln, but not even credit to the conductor and per·
near it.
formel'll of the Center Cor New
Even In the middle of the Music, whose new season got
bouse, most of !be sound seem· off to • handsome IDd promised to be movin,ln lateral pISS- ln, start.

lor a

(

I

'Mus;c Center has
• •
•
promising opening
By DONALD JENNI
ea. Fortunately there seemed til
For T1wI Dilly I.wlt!
be no crucial structural signIn.
One bappy side-effect of the cance to the spatial effecu proUniversity's thriving Center for duced by the "stirrer" invented
New Performing Arts Is that Its by Mr. Cross. At least, you
musical core, the slx.year-old couldn't know.
Center for New Music, may fo- Hibbard's "Gestures" ap.
cus on the "straighter" sort of proached elegance particularly
sound experience, the kind about where lyrical shapes and rein·
which only the most out-of· terpreUve commentary were In.
touch listener could ask, "Is volved,
thlt music?"
Both the physical placement
The ample audience at Sltur· snd the treatment of the bon.
day evening's season opening gas, temple blocks and triangle
CNM concert seemed to have presented problems of integra·
no doubts on that score. But tion for the work. (Davies piece
Ihen, Ihe music was hardly all also uffered, but mucb Ie 5
th~1 "new."
lelUngly, from the dispropor·
TIIO of the workR , Edgar Ver· lion at ely loud crunches of the
e~r 's " l1ensil 12.5" and Luka~ tambourine from lhe ame area
• FliSS'S "Time Cycle," are main· of the tage. )
.IIIVS of a now almost blstorlcal
Although the percu ion In' j
rCllertory
struments, other than th mar·
Peter Maxwen Davies, "Ante· imba, are not intended to figure
('hri I" wllo e correctly into the meticulous pitch
~O(IlIcd title looks as lhough it chern. the fael i lhat they do
hI uld mean omethlng other inde d make pitch , and lhat
,t han IIle "Anti·" vet ion which the e frequenll ' interfere WIth
moncou Iy appeared in la I pitch matters In the nut and
",eck's DAILY IOWAN (but ba . foreover, the percu ion
do sn 't. actually) - Is "his· Ipitches are few in number. 0
tl\rical" in a Ie fortunate way. Ihat Ihe recurrent interval

fbI
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The artsy crew nodded and er. His ( her) sex was Indeter·
sat captivated by the giant spi· minate. The costume Ihe) she
der on television. The oxygen was wearing was a lavender
content or the room was dra.! pants suit covered in silver glit. I
miticaJly depleted ; I pushed I ter. The hair , long , PlatinUm ,!
the window open. Methylene and teased , was no give·a·way.
Blue pranced to the refrlgera. ' Neither was the voice. On the
tor and opened it.
I television tanks and airplanes _ _ = ___ _
" Annie, dear , where's the vin \ were battling the giant spider. \
Qrdlnaire?'
"Quiet!" Hawk said.
=
" Gone, he drank It."
"WOUld you like to pose for I AUlOS-FOUI\JN-SPOUS
"Who?"
me? " Blue asked.
"H k"
"M "I
'd
I CLASSIC 19S5 J'iu.r XK·lztl Very
aw .
e,
sal.
" Drank what?" Hawk said.
"Yes, nude ," he (she) said.
lood condilion. '1.Il00. Phon! 353_ OM Dey
"The vin ordinaire."
"No thanks," I said.
~ for DI~t.
10-1. \
"I thought It was irape "What a lovely dog· Whose 1969 COflVETM! - flemo,·.ble Two Dey.
,
I . '
h.rdtop. "utom.Uc, .Ir rondl·
juice.'
gorlleous dog It that?"
Uonlnl. AM·PM radio. Po,llracUon.
I "He ain't no dog," Hawk $3,500. 3'1.1277.___
10_20 Thr.. Dey.
" Have a beer, Blue ."

----=

= ___ ---

Wan t Ad Ra t.5

I

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

; CAT'S
MJ:OW - MondlY,
, p.m. W.dno d.y Ihrou

Corol.JII. home
LE TER - I ml .. ed yoU Frld.y WA TED - U e.l. bru••• 'nl' l TWO·BEDRooM
noon
with .tovo, relrl,erator .nd ,ar.
nile •• nd I am ,.ddened I ~.me
h S.lur·
tor
U
c.l.
S.
"
w.
1I38.o167.
Ifn
•••.
331.500$.
11.19
lSe • Word ~"!:.' nPDn.' p.m. 20S E. I hll~\ but ) au w... on't In Jl,ht. I cound
mYl8lt Jurrounded by '110 drunken
'
(de nd of yourl . Whit WII I 10 doT
lie. Won! - - - - - -_ _ _ __ Moel mo It Iho "nn.. pinball rna·
MOlallE HOMES
FARM FOR SALI
GARAGES • PARKING
, <hln. Thufld.y ollhl .nd we'JI
20c e W,N!
ch•.~I.udl..
10· IS 1t84 TITAN Ib & 110 - l'ully furnIshed. corpolod •• ir condition-d. III1l ACRE fARM wllh ,ood build·
I COME AND .e. Th. Rock hlP
e..lon ... coUonl 'or.·
In(., lor.o modern ~om. . AI.o
23
W d PARKING TALL ror renl BI)( - J.wolry, Itonea .nd cUltom Immedl.l.
" Beer is 80 pedestrian," Blue said. " now dummy up."
4:1
Five DIY'
wooaed loto neor Moh.rrey Bnd,• .
CI
or
North Dubuqu,. 35/.SUS.
IO-U I m.de Jewell')' .nd • lot more . Gar . dillon . Rol d.y. '2 .1~ . 331-5087.
_
said.
"Well, if he Isn't a dog, what Herb. 351·2608 afte~ 7 ·p";.
10.1'
vlcl< Rock Shop, IlT S.co,d Alr•• t
~' k~~~Pk::r~:~7. or 337·2123. Wh%~f9
2fc • W...d RE ERVED P.r.ln, _ '7 .~ per Well Bronch. 8·1 p.m. weekd.y.;
Methylene Blue lit a chlarelte it he?"
11938 VOLKSWAGEN--::::-- ~
Dey.
IG-2S WHY PAY hl,h renl1 U5 mnnth _ _ __
monlh. IWO blockl south Unl.... s.a p.m.• w.ekendl.
lot rent. Thr•• room 1ft. 40 nil ·
WHO DOES IT?
and stuck it in a jeweled hold·
"A Ta manian devil," I said . \.a~~~:'ltI~~~d ~e;:;aln~ISI~~~, cr~~l~~
MontisSe I WeN! .ily LJbr.ry. Phon ••81·1217. 10-20 PHOTOGRAPHERS
Complete nl h.d <.rpeted ,klrl.d. 35J.1~M.
- - - - "A what?"
Good IIr... Unlqu. veil ow And
Iludio .nd dorkrOOm foctult .. for
•
•
11.2
renl, hourly, d.ll,y or ",onlhly rol.l. _ _ _
LOST
AND
FOUND
Pe,uu"
Inc., 203111 E. W"hln~ton'l l", PARK E TAn; 10135 - Two ARTIST'S PORTRAITS _ ChUdren.
::0
Mi"imum AJ 10 Word.
U8·e8SP.
0·14
b~droom . Ilr condltlonlnl. oarp.l· .dutll. Ch.rco.l.
PIlI.I •• 520.
I
CHILD CARE
In,. 337·2200 .ltor $;10 lJ.m.
111-15 Oil. faS Up. S~8'()280.
II·IIAR
i him ," I said.
Dial 338·39S'.
11)-18
LOST - r.mll. r.t. dark Clllco
I • monlh.. Townoret! Mobil.
On the teIly , the spirter mono
MUSICAL ,NSTIWM&NTS
LIGHT HAULING
Dick D" 'ln
Home. Rew.rd 3$1·01811 or 138-"1&.
Phono ••
·'S.OS·I.
11.12
ster was getting the best of the l~arkco:r~~;;,rE337~~~;eri~~ :~lo ~§§==§§~~~§~~f
10.2 1 WANTED - Inr.nt or chJtd 10
•
planes and tanks. An atom p,mAI:~ ~.m. ___ _ 10·11 .
c=:::c:=
fliBe. m.lI Or no ch.re" ReCe r· GIllSON C·Q Cla •. lral. tHO
Call
LOST Black. part Lab.part enc ••. Phone 819.524·S1149
10·20
337·3701 acter S p.m.
lO%O WE REPAm all mak es of TV',.
AMES IA'\
Iowa State bomb, detonated on his chest, 1970 FIAT 850 Sports Coupe. MU lt
Sh.pherd male, rour monlh, old.
- - --lereos. ra~lo. and Ilpe players
fled con.r. An "er. to ran.ma WANTED _ Bohy sitler. my home, GIB ON II .trlng ~ullar Natllral Hclble and Rocc. Eleclronlc •• 307
Coach Johnny Majors sent i went unnoticed. Luther g r e w
"U. Superb, low price. 3~1 .• 2~:27 '
Phone
351~J3a
.
10~21
preter
mornlntlS.
Dial
338.770.
tInl.
h.
Llk.
n.",.
$250.
31)4.1545
East
Court SI.. phone 351·02.50.
\
his squad through a rug- more and more ex:cited by this 1958 TR·3 - New p ••, nl-. tires. A'R-::
~'OUNn
Black puppy. white on
10·18
10,15
1J.l2AR
, ..
ge d tWe- hour dr III In pad5 and suddenly wpnt berzerk.
engi ne.' ' .speed ovordrl"e. ~S3·
eorl~~ 13:rgJrck p'" . BIll' ·~t~i WANTED - Live In b.by silt ... for rENDER Sandm.sler .mp. wllh tRONTNGS _ RI!:ASONABLE. DIal
Tuesday, getting the Cyclones
He p ran c e d and jumped 1m.
10·15
.
.
_
. chool aJ' children. Prefer mA·
covera. Rlftly U5td, $300. 354' 1545'1 SJ8·0fW9
11 a
1'0 NO _ Sm.1I black l:iU.n nc.r IUle rupon.lble per on or roupl..
_ _ 10.15 _
geared up for another Big about the room imitatin~ the 1969 vw - 2li.OOO mUel. CIII 3311I low. Avonu. bridge Sunday. ~53- Room. board . . .IBrY. Dial 338-7901
D.ven·
Eight battie Saturday at Kan- TARANTULA. With lightning
167S, evonlnel.
10.15
1963.
10·t4 I anor 11 ' .m.• Lois BI .nd.
10-18 GIBSON BA S Kullar. Fender .mp. FURNITURE RENTAL Model ES37. 353.2288.
10-14
ports. ch.lra. bed •• • te. c.n T.Pe.
Rontal. &, 8108. 337·5977.
11·5
sas Stale.
I speed he jumped from neck to EXTRA NICE 1966 VW t'a tb.. k .
JACK AND JIll Nur ery School
"W e don 't h ave t'Ime t 0 fee I neck b iting everyone in jii,lthl. ev.nllfel
351·2135 oner
mornln,.
befor. 9 •IO-Vi
.m.j
TYPING SERVICES
provide. a "eU rounded. educa· GIBSON PLA'ITOP - J.200 Custom .
5 p.m .
tionll "nd cultural pro.r.m fnr
Immleul.t.. 1·7~402.
10-13 PORTRAIT .nd w.ddln. photolU,
..our child by qulllfled t,.chen. _ _- . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I phy.t low ,rle... CaU U8-4&32.
sorry {or ourselves," Majors The members of the aJisy lte3 AUSTIN Htaley 3000 -=-M.ch.
11·2
TYPING
EI.elrlc.
Short
"prr
.
01.1
3311.a890.
111-27
said in referring to last week's craftsy crew dove for cover .
anlc.UY perfect. 317 N. RI,.nlde
t
term paptr<., ell:. by formu ,~c·1
Drlvo, 337·3166 .ner 5 p.m.
10-14
ROOMS fOIt KENT
rotary. 644-2~17 . toll r... .
11·17 F'RIENDSHrP IMng experience. 3
Col ora d0 defeat. "We'vll got to
"Luther, you mUe bugger,
FLUNKlNG MATH or b••le .IIU.·
-- -- - lo 5 ~e'fI. 127 Melro.. Ave., 551.
•
t
I
th!"
A
I
d
1'64
VOLKSWAGEN
lIebulit
Uc., Call Janet. 838-030S.
10-29
I
d
b
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ELECTJlIC
F.
Ib
.crunto,
.x·
11632.
10-25
ge rea y 0 ace a Ig, s rang , s op at
nn e screame .
motor. Good body and lites. plus
p.rlenc,d. r .. onl I~. J.nr ana\\'
LARGE PLEASANT room {or 1·2
physical team Saturday."
j Hawk was delighted by Luth- ,"ow Ures. $700. 337-3839 aCt.r 6
R~H472.
men. lira Verdin, 8~1 E. Coli.... CORAL Marin. ha. I com,lelo line
10.20
01 renlal equipment (or your en·
The Cyclone defense Is espec· er 's performance and added to p.m.
10-14 I
HELP WANTED
GENERAL TY1'INQ - Not'rr Pub- I
oy",.nt. C.n.... ~.ll. fllhln., lid·
j
laily concerned with Wildcat It h e pandemonium. "BOOGA 1960
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.
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Iowa
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S'rUDIO
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E
lor
ronl.
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In.
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ple.sure and ponloon PO.tl.
11 ... 8. onglne rebuill. New p.lnt. I
Bank BuUdlng. 337·2"1.
11·5
Phon. 351·3738.
10-18 Open daUy. Phono 351·9290.
11).28
fullback Bill Butler, who Ma- lOOGA! I"
Good condlUon. Phone 338-2541.
ELECTRIC typln~ - C.rbon rib·
jors called "a strong 220·pound I "AHHHHHI" Cried the mem10-13
hon. experl~nced, .dJtln,. 01.1 in accordance with the pro· GRAD STlJl>ENT - Room and 'EWING ",.nled - SpeclaUlln, In
bOB rd. .97 pcr monlh. Phi flho
weddln, Ind brld05lllald·. ~owns.
Ut\.41147.
JI·2AR
power runner with lots of deter-I' bers of the artsy craftsy crew. I~~te~oi~.'!:. Corono. C.1l 3311-1~~~
vi ions of Chapter I of the s~~i. 3~~03·1·57. to LlW .nd I~~~~ Phon, asf.04t6.
I~UAB
TYPING
111M
Jl:loclfie.
Experl·
mination ," and with tailback
"AHHHHHI" Cried the fore · 1969 MGR
I
351·0399 aKer 5 p.m.
enc.d Cormer Univ.rslty om· Iowa Civil Rights Commi sian's
-LIGHT H.ulln, Inywhere. Cheop.
Isaac Jackson, "a quick soph· most artist, Methylene Blue.
One owner, electric overdrl.e.
TO
ploy ••• PIAl S~R·89t6.
11·2
ruiillg on .c y discrimination in ROOMS t'Ofl WOMEN - Kllchcn , • . , DI.I 3'1·3134 <1f 33..3881.
10-25
ornore who is a dangerous I "Ohhhhhl" Cried Miss Annie . Exc.llenl.
10-13
q ..
clllllel. .. .. her and dry.r. Clo.e
-TYPING - Electrlr. Former Unh·. r·
,-ty erretary. MlsrplilneouJ. Near advertising the advertising de- 10 campus. IhopplnR. rrocery itQ' ~I. : SEWING _ R.~abn.bl. rllea. lx.
break·away thresl."
I "You turn me onl" She grasp
,
.
503 S. Cllnlon. 351·5141 .rter 4.30
perloneed. DIal 851-3134.
10-26
rampu •. 3~3i83.
10·29
Major8 and his stalf installed Hawk around the neck and
APARTMENTS FOR !lENT
I
partmenl of the Dilly lawln . p.m.
10.2&
===-=-~-:--::
TH!Sr.s. term p.porf •• ny kind "r
typln& by lor mer leeal ,ecrriarv. wili require advertisers In Ihe
cw.~~~:to~~·~1 ~&~~~8.124~ E.
/1
BOO G A I " He '
151 ....2 .fter noon .
to·2 ~
Help Wanted section to file an
AUl~S.DOMESTIC
to·21M
Kansas State during Tue8day's screamed.
10-21
NYALL Typlni
"vice IRM
CLASSICAL
Gulllr
Inltructlon
by
EI.rt,lt,
Ivptn,
from
ropy
or
affidavit
to
the
Commission
If,
practice session.
"A\oiHHH I" Cried the crew
WIl.L TflADE $55 ",o!lOlly ap.rt.
N.lson Amo, .nd atoll. The
lape. Rocorder .nd tape furnl ~~d .
o
ment _eros.. from c8mpu~ (or
Ut2 CHEVROLE1' v·, Imp.I •. CaU
3311·1330. __
_ _ I~ in our opil'ion, 8IIch ~dvertlsjng
./Ier 3 p.l)!. S2S-2m.
1G-21 Gullor G.nery, 131,) 8. Dubuque.
"Ahhhh!" Cried Blue, "I '125 monlhly, c10 .. In. 351·57116.
35(.1S13.
10·20
IBM SELECTRIC - Corbon rlbbon. j could possibly violate the Com- lo,a CADILLAC Heorse
broke a fin~ernaii I"
100U
Btlck.
-hart p.por. I h.... ~ nd dl ..er·
du.l·b.llery. S3~ I ben oil... 337'1 CUSTOM PHOTO proc ..sln" .n·
0 h h h hi" Cried Annie, ON~ BEDROOM furnished .port·
lations. Ibporlcnr.d. 337·7S8~ .
Ifn mission's. Jling. All Advertising 6855.
10-14
larrmg. dry moun tin.. Pt,lluS,
"Mmmmmml"
menl clost 10 campu5. AVIU.bl.
InC., 203.... E. W. hln,ton, a3B-SIW.
.
now. CIII 338·5267 or nop by .It.r
MISC. 'OR SALE
that directty or Indlr.ctty ex· lfM5 IMPALA 398 - AutomlUc, z·
10-14
353.6201
'MI. Top T.n
BAROOOMI Went the hun- 10 p.m. II 530 S. Cllnlon, Aparl
door h.rdtop, nell' Ure •. ,700 or
_
-c1udes persons from applying bo.t orrer. 3'1·24M.
1. tJ.M. OowUnr 5-11
183 dred mCl(aton bomb on the ' ment 3.
10-14
11·19 WHO SAYS photo,raphy bit to be
J9~9 VOLKSIVAGEN. UOO. recent
expanllvl!? Check our loW "rtt!es
2. Waterloo East 5-0
181 1 TARANTULA . Pit pat. pit pal, NEW TWO b.droom
three or
.. "ullt encln.. IO-,,,ecd ch" Inn for a position on the basis of sex I"S FAIRLANE nod. 2-doOl· lor porlralt•. weddJn,!, ropy work
m.n '~ hlrvr)t' Rnd S-I!peed mIn',
h.r~lop . Excellent. Now b.lteriy. &: eu.tom prace.sln,. P.... u•• Inc
3. Sioux City Heelan 5-0
133 I went as I started down the ('.mlm..
'Ollr .Iud,nl,. flve bloek5 from
118 10\\1. Avtmue . Phone
Schwinn 33 7~ al~.
Ion will fall inlu this category.
IIr ... 3311·3113.
10· 8 2031., E. Wlshtn,lon, 33B.e9a9. 10.14
4. D .M. Roosevelt 5-0
133 elevator until down on the 338·0020 or 3a3·J281. Bob Ltc.
5. D avenpor t Cen traI 5-11 116 street below, 1 sp~tted Elgue
11-17
GlI!CO c,U1TAn . ~;n Sbln,d ~I...
C VRO ET I
C
WINDOW WASHING. Al Ehl. Dial
IIm psh.de., $2~ ~- II ~~1.71l114
SAI.I; PERSOl\NEL Wanled, 40Pf, 1981rur~;" he~ oxr~lf:'~P COndltl~~'
644-2489.
11-17
6. C.R. Regis 4-Q
108 An$wet.to-Non~ and a smail FALL ~EMESTER. - Three roon.-,
WORK WANTED
_ _
11·23
commllslon. All trllnln, Irce' $1150 Of belt oCr .. 35J.3la4. IG-14
t
1"lv.l.
balh;
.hAre
kitchen
.
,73
I
C.II
338·4591.
10·2~
•
•
7. In di anaIa 5.0
59 army hea\led up lhe street with plul utillti.. Woman 337.9759
1971 SCHWINN Co .nenlli. yellow
- -8. Ames 4-0-1
51 W· • h t
.
.
'10-25
I t:,cell.llt condlllon. c.n 3~1 ./ro9R ·1 COHALV II LE night club needs 196~ CORVAIR 4·door. En,ln, lood.
'1
me es ers.
CHARTS and ,raph. don. profu· 195.
10'201 n•• 1 'I)~eodn. tuB Slid port lIme
338·jt88. Good tr.MporlAtion
(7 1S I'1 cur t ams
'
f
H k? TO
'
.Ionilly. rIll AI r Rounce.,lIe .1
•
10.14
9. C.R. Jefferson ....
or aw.
SUBLEASE ONE bedJ'ooJl'l attrlc, 338.4709 arl., 5 p.m
11.2AR U ED STUDDl!:n
\I
f
15" barlendero. t.m.l. and m.l, and
Hom.own,r.
10. Cedar Falls 3-2
41 liE CONTINUED
, tlvrly (urnlsl'ed Aparlment.
Ir
snow rea or . up.rteneed cockt,ll w.ltres~ts or
!
Mobil. Homo
..... _ S.cond T.n
condJlIoncd. {our blocks (rom c.m· EDITING A,'1D IInlul.llc fuporvlslon
Volk.woren. Best o".r. 337·5456 I walters Cor DUioul. 351-4883 or 351 19611 CAMARO. blue. C.II Tom
,,,.
pus. Two rlrl. or married cou pl..
of pap'r. Ibul. and book lenKlh belw.tn Ii .nd S:30 .. enlnls. Ifn , 2253 for Ippolntment.
IH8
Mu rphr, 354·t82.1.
IG-13
Mol.rcyei.
11. Harlan 5-0
Available November 1. c.u 338..a18 manuscrIpts by to{cs lonal editor THREE TICl<l!TS lor 10wa.Mlnne.
•
Aulo lal ..
12,. ICoowuancFilalBlslU5-0Hs Jefferson 5·0 .IM~i
afler ;:30 p.m
wIth Inl.,nallona pubUshlnJ ,.per·
sol. ,ame. Octob.r U. C.II 3~1 · WANTED - Persons wllh dtrfertnl IO:~ 2:;:1R~\IE ~ -MO~' owne~.
a••h
"REE BLOCKS -.mpUf _ 1"lero,t. Jlence. Technlcll and Jen ... 1 .ub- ' 5~3 aCter 5 p.m.
11·15
colored ele., e.,. on. hu.1 e~r'!I.r '8' l l~e09u.tl.r ~I'pma e InI0.°14· !
T
Llfe 'Ito," you CI" II •• with
one blur ej'e. Fr.. medlc.1 eye
. • ••
•.
"
•
ceta. Co1I n \I ork In Ru"l.n. German. ' 13
Ing furnlshl",.. penon.llled do- f'roneh .!'d DUlch. Cont.ct: L. K. SLEEPER COUCH and la"te chltr . • xa mln.Uon. II Ipe~I.1 t •• ls done.
.
I
14. South Tama iHl and
'
eoraling. T"o-thr •• Ilrll. S 7·9'58.
CI.rkt. 3.1·1811.
10-28
F.lr condition. Chp.p! Call Betty, your PI) Is $$0. Cont.et C.rmon 1067 tORD Van. 30.000 mue •. EX" IRVIN PFAB INSu~Atr E
1
10·1'
.ftet 5 p.m .. 151·181'.
10-1' 1 Musser. 356·2B72.
10·19
ceUenl condition. Good tlr ...
SI'OIIl: CI'ty East 3.2
-11,300 or bcst of!er. 337·5308. 10-13
.16 M.ld.n L.n.
35,.,331
• SALE
I 16 St
L k iHl
WESTHAMP'rON VILLAGE - Two
A PARTMENT FO "
SI 'GER SLANT Medlo.
~.
arm a e
,
'r"
and Ihree bedroom 10wnhOUI..
ug and buttonholes. llRht p.y. SPORTSMEN S lAlun,e II 100kln'I19U MERCURY ConverUblo. Best
17. Sioux City Central 4-1
One, two .nd three bedroom .p.rt· 1
m.nl. 01 U.85. Wayne SewIng Cen.
lor d.nce " lor Du,oul ; enlc, '
olrer. Phone 33..0554
10.13
18. Cedar Rapids Kennedy S-l-l Set our new 1 & 2 lte4roem ment •. 1160 21st Av.nue PIau. (·or· ON! AND two bedroom Apartments ler, 101·2nd Avenue. Coralville.
llln.n. ewed.Uy pl. no .nd lui·
'19. DubUQue Senior 3.2
unit. Ullder completion,
alville. DIal 337·5297.
11·5
.t 228 S. Summit. S37.2841. 11.2AR
IUS ~3 P~"!·'i~I.~~~3 Srtr""~p;~rn~;";~:: 19G5 MALIBU 8 - Hardtop. aul", !
/Jj;fJ~·
/I
PORTABLE MOTOROLA X.21. , I".
IJ.lO
malic 283.. Excellonl cOndlllon
Oft New Hampton c.
1000 W 8.nton
I
d
one Owner. See II 113 Streb or e.1 r
<v.
.,...,
•
ROOMMATE WANTED
. 00 wIth stan. Sir Inch .p•• k, ..
351·~20
10-13
By the ASitcilted Prell
Mod.1 & Office opM!
PEn
! with so WAtt oulpul 7S or bo.1 WANTED - Girl care for .ld'r1y
dilly" 5;30 or
• orr... 1tJ,~ •• n. 33'7.37.7
10·20
,.ntleml n .nd some Hlht ho~,"· EXCELL... ·T I ... Melcul)' Mont.
.0IM'Y
MAL! to Ihare Ihree bedroom
85 WATT ,t ...o .mp. wllh lunrr. fork, ~~ndM I ~n~ 4~.. Umcs dura
erey It.tton "'eon. u"dor boo~.
Phone 338·1175
'Plrlment with two olher•. Phon. PART SIA"-0l! t itt.ns _ "rea t
lx •• n.nt tondJtlon. UOO. 3!;4, n. Wet.
•
'.
11' / 337.5339.
10-13
404 Highllnd Court
m....,
• 0 1545
IO-I~ '-- -S31-nt14 lor del.Il..
,GOd 110m., I .e~u. ..I·,....
. \VAN-'"
t den tI t 0 ·1•·66 "'l~uCURY
Corne t conver.l
I'll e AUTO INSURANt. - AtIItU.'
___
_ _111-26
_
10.1. ·
---. - - C~
....... 'u
...,
1ISIIn, progrom for .In,l. man
DOWNTOWN. artmenl need, mil. !
--SONY TC-SS$ 3 hud t.pe deck.
work pari !lme evenln ••• week·
218. eed paint. Mu L ,.n, mike
under 25 for reduced re.ts.
Tortolse·shell kltlens ,\_ Lit!.. new. 'IBO. 3S4-114~._ 10-1 5 t"do . .ut.r' p.. .. JM..I..
10·22 ofCer. 338·2850.
10·15
rOQ",m.te. fJill ' mon\h. Ca'lI 351. FRD If the Ugt1ts were burning
Adull r.tt. for .Ingt. glrll
Richard I. K..,.
7....
11·23
hurry, . rowln, less Ully tver~. MIRAN1)A
ensomat SI.R 35mm
lDe7 PONTIAC conv.rUblo. White
1110 murl.d min, lUI 12.
brIght, and there was celeb rat·
dlY. traln~. S5t~I5'.
10- • I e.me . . . nd c.... a xcelllftt. '1 3~.
white "'p, red InterIor. $ilUO.
Fed.ral
Saving. ,
Hame owners on mablle homes
lng, it's because Alpha ~lon
PEOPLI WAN'I'BD 10 shore coun. ! FRa: BLACK kllten •• JUter Inlnod . 354·IS45.
III-IS
Person ... nled to run . . . ry
CAli e./'11"0ll.
10-13
Iiso persona. property ,nfUrine.
try hom • . 82&-%103.
10·15
01.1 33.. 5138 .
10.18 -Pi finally won a footbaU game . . LOin BlcIt.
___
_
_
__ _
CAMJlRA Mlnolt.
R1S. 1.7,
protJIlbl.
buolnu..
Earnln« I rOR SALE: P.rt. for a IDBI Ply.
In rent.d dw.ltlng •.
Phone : 331·3631
FIIMALI: TO ab.re deluxe Iwo bed· F'RU KI~NS - Sir weeki .nd I 5'mm. 80ld with m.lor. John
.bWU., In unlimited and weU
mouth Belved.ere. All p.rl. e.·
Motorcycle Insurlntl.
AE PI knocked off ATO for
room apartment with two ~Irl~ .
older. IlIlor Ir.lned. 351·5212.
Ntvl"s, 3~3-1075.
10·15 allove .vcrage. Man qU3UftC.'
cpllent runnln, condlUon. Wili •• 11
351.2459; 110m., 337·3483
its first time In four years,
$58. Call 33t\.31U .fler 6 P.m. 10·14 _ _ _ _ _
10-1' KAUiNA Kounlry K.. ;:tion< _ The Uons 10 Mr. Worren. 1'.0 . Bo~
~':;'?J~57~or or eparat. pul •. Ct~~
Tuesday afternoon In tM hIIrsFRD BABV GerbUl Ind el,ht
pl.ce wllh the handm.des. K.·
1103. M.lden, M.... OZl41 or c.n
3~~~===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
we.k old U,er kitten. 33"2"2.
Ion •• low..
11·17 817.2S1 11164.
mural league.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I_O._H LAIIGE RA CCOON COlt - Perfecl 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.".-J
FURNISHED
I'RU K1TTYCAT mile whl:' 338. 1 condition . Grut for footb.1I
uSa .mbrlcubl. nOle t.n
3311-1354.
1G-14
APARTMENT SUIT"
IN5TRUClION
purrs,' ttc.
'
'JO.J3 RALEiGH SU·;er C~. Exctllint
* TV'S
* MOVING EQUIPMENl
For .Ingl. lIud.nll .nd m.rri.d
I condltton. DI.I ~51 ·57Z3 .
10-14
coupl... All utll ilill fvr"l.h.d
AKC
AMO\'I:I) PUPPIES - A
IXc.pl
phon
••
It.nt
Include.
avt.
• SEWING MACHINES
• lYl'lWRIlERS
MendIY' . Results
b•• uUful fluffy family do, . Sr.en C1iAJRS. de .lI, baby clothes. mis· EI,ECTRIC B••• - Th.ory - Ear
.Id. porklnt, Indoor p•• I, InlCk
week. DId. Call or $Oe at IUS crllineoul Itcm•. Dial 351-3736
trllnlng. All l(yle •. Dial 337·3596.
Smilinl Face8 13, IlI",ow
bar. loung... Mvnlcl p.1 bv.
•
ADDING
MACHINES
•
BEDS AND CRIBS
Brookwood Drive. 338-1451 belwun '
10-13
10·28
Slr.leo 10 ovr deer. IInll. rol ••
tenth floor 7
P a.m.• nd 5 .,.m.
from "3, Marrl.d .parlm.nll
10-12 SKY BLUE .repe pan Is dress. worn CLASSICAL GUllars by Lorca, liar·
* STEREOS
• PUNCH BOWLS
.145. Modll SuItt Op.n.
Higbee 19. Loewing 12
I onco. nze t. 351~2~S.
10-13
bero. Hernlndls and Garcia. 'I'he
GuItar Gallery. lJ'h i . Dubuqu •.
Rlenow I fifth floor 39, Rienow
THi MAY FLOWER
- - - - - - - - - - - - , WHOLESALE ;;t;;rbeds .nd IU!l10·20
CYCLIS
pile , .11 .Iz.s. S24. Ten year
fourth noor 6
APARTMINTS
,uarlnt ... Phone 354-1547.
to-21
Magic Bus 12, Fairchild II
1110 NO. Dubu~u. It.
COMMUNITY AucUon S.le.
Phon. 331·f711
.10 Maiden LI'"
Burlington Bombers 26, Mullion
NORTON 750« Comm.ndo. Mu l
Every Wednesday nIght. Hall
sell 1tIII1. [xcellenl condilion. •• block e ..1 oC St. Pat·, chool on
TRAIN TO BE A
It
MOlorord.
Cll
nic.
JO-I9
E.
Courl
iiI.
We
buy
And
seU
dally
12
1
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Gutless Wonders 7, ~tranie
1965- ALLSTATE lIIotor.scoole r ~ Phone 331·1888.
_ _ ~.
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1M results
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AERO RENTAL, INC.

r

Stray Cats 8
Kuever 20, Bush I'
Rienow II ninth floor

~---

News
spreads
I
13, Rie- quickly.

n

now
seve nth noor T
Red Ball Jets 14, Ralston Raiders 0
Sons And Lovers 37, Geology
Rock Jocks II

"..,7"

Good running . economic Ifinspor. 1 USED VACUUM cleaners. tlO and
LRUon. Over 100
\H!r ,.llon., up. Gult.nlud. Phone 337·9060.
fa5 or best orfer. 551·7133.
IO-IS
10-15

"'u..

I

This one
When

news

is

good ' news

It deserves to travel rapidly

Tu.stllY', Rllults

AE

Pi 13, ATO 8
l yeta tunE Chows IS, Neap·,
lasts 13
I
Si&ml Nu 27, PI KA 0
Seuhore 7, Calvin 6
Vanderzee 19, Trowbridge 6
Blue Streaks 12, Unit one Cur. ;

I

That'

iOllS to

why w e're anx·

tell

you the new!

about Richard Kaye.
Richard is th e recent recip.
ient of the Goldl\ l edallion .
This award is given to a
life insllrance underwriter

to ctJngratu li;l te him on th e
I growth
of his clientelc and

rier 8
Sigma Phi Epsilon 13, Phi
Gtlmma Delta 8
BBC Bombers 19, How I e \
Vaughn 13
Rlenow I 12th 14, Rlenow II
third 7
Baird 18, O'Connor 13
Fenton 31, Phillips 0
Dtlta Upsilon 40, Beta Thela

PIO

Rlenow II 11th 18, Rienow
fourth 12

n

will grow

th e c.xcellence

of

The $25 gitt

•
you can give

for $18.75.

you

should

kll0W about.

Hichard

is

the

man VOll should talk to,
when' YOli

talk

financial

1970 HONDA CL 350. Low mile..
Phone 354-1823.
10.13

-

IASKIN ROBBtNS

I

~Specillty
MUST SELL - 1D70 Suzuki I25cc·.
Le. Ihln 1,000 mllea. 337·2.39. '
Ie. Cr.lm Store
JO-I5 '
- -HONDA
- - -CL
-- -Ihan
W.rdWlY PIll.
1971
350.-Leu
2.000 miles. 18%5. 354·2051.
10-14 Open 7 d.y, 11 l.m.·l0 p.m.

The Daily Iowan

WANT ADS
Vou C.uld

I. Our

Nlxt SuecII' Story

I

19'11 HONDA CL-45O. Escollenl con·
dttton . Very low mile •. Call Tom
F.rreU. 5·6 p.m.• 337·2165.
I" 13 1
FOR SALE - Kaw.sakl Mlnl·Blke
(the lorgest) brond new - never
ridden. CIII 338·6847.
Itn I
MOTOflCYCLES Ind rep.lrln,. We
carry A complete line of Brld,.·
Ilone. Husk.y, SSA, IIMW. Penlon
• nd Sachs motorcycl... N~d ·.
Cycles. RI~rsl~1.....S2.t. _~o.2'

arn

OPERATOR
to Optral. BuUdozers,

OragJJnes,
Cranes,
Scrlpers
Loaders, Trenchers, elc:., at our

odcrn (aclllly 1ft MI.m l. Fla
hlgh·p.ld career I. open to
mbltlau. men.
Unl.....1 H•• vy
con.truction "hool.
Hom. Offlc. . MI.ml. Fla.
For Inl.rm.lle.. Writ. TI:
2Gt W. 'urftlvHIt Cr • .,lIwn
lurnl.III., Minn. 1S371
'hon.: 1,,1) tft.t414

A

I - -----I
I
U.H.t .S. Dept. No. m
'1.... ~rhlt

Name

...........•...•...•....

Addrtll

.................... ..

City

51." ...........

1 \ Phone

APP~OVID

. Zip

Age .
FOIt VET •• AN.

i"';;:~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~----iiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,

----

pla nning.

Coed Result.
Quick Ones 37, Cynthia Cole·
man 13
Mulley. 20, Hall and Hall 19 I...._ _ _ _ _ _ _~

lu7l H"ONriA CL-IOO. Streel.Troll. 1ONemn"'~ 10~ Flflb Street, coral~lI!;g
Low mHeag •. 1350. Allo two hel. - iiipeiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;P·iiiiiiii·iiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _iP.
m~~~~r_5....!:.m .• 351.:.M~~ 1 i"

1t164 HONDA 305 - Good condItion.
10.13
C.II 337·1143 Iller 5 p.m.

thillk this is neil'S that

Becalt~e

$160. See Room 322 .bove Jackson'!Ii
crYltaJ. decoratlons, Ie-athen, can:
ChIna & Girl.
10-15 dJu, inccn.o, Mexican tmporls.

1966
HO Phon.
DA CL 351·29.3,
3110. Excellent
con·
Ilion.
evenIng..
10-14

the serv-

ice he is making available.

WI'

1969 YAMA HA llIOcr. Overhauled ' CO MPLETE SET Stuba ~~Olld
CArburelor. $325. Phon. 351·7791.
w.lnul lIe ... o .Iond wlUI record
10-18 rock. Make orter. Call 331·7508.
1969 HOI'IDA 50. G,·e.1 cnmmuttn, _
_
_ ___
1~15
blka. $95. 31)4.128J ./ler , p.m.
AQUAfllUS WATERBEDS, kinS . 20
10.18
yeor ,uaranly. Fr.e p.d.. $~;;.
D
- EP- E-N
-D
-A
- a- L-E- -t-ro-n-.p-o-r-I.·-tf-On- --- 1~.II6SI.
__
ll,.!
1966 Vlmah. 100. G!ollY blaCk., MOROCCO RUGS Tl((ll1Y limp.

'

I

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
Wlltlrn and Dingo bo...; L.vi Jean, and Jack.f,;

Eni'ertai nment?

Shirts; Suede and Winter Jackets.

Check the entertainment

- in fhe same 10eDIIon -

Section of your Iowan tach

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kinds of Iho. and pUrl' repDir and dying

THE M010RCVCLE Cllnlc. 128 LI'I
foyell*. S! I ·~letl. SU111kl .nli .'101' 1
South
Clinton
337·9181
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . I Ion.
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Robertson's blast powers Pirates over Baltimore,
P1TT BURGH 'II - S t eve
B I a s surpri ed Pittsburi!l
tanager Danny ~urtaugh with
a threhi1t('r and Bob Robert·
on stunned him by swinging
thrnu!(h a bunt sil!ll lor a
three·run homer as the Pirates
d (ealed the Orioles 5-1 in the
third game of the World 5f>r·

5-'

homered in tbe . eventb.
I
After a shaky start, Cuellar had done after Robinson's hom.
Thai trimmed Pittsburgh's eemf'd to have as much con· er, his sixth hit and second ho.
lead to 2·1, but it was the only trol 01 the ituation as Blass. mer of the Series, he bore
lime the Oriole were able tl) But Cuellar threw wildly to dow,".
break throullh against Bias , a first on Roberto Clemente's The Pirates, battling for thpir
6 foot. 17().pnunder regarded a~ leadoff grounder. The n Willie first world championships since
one of the easiest·golng memo StargpU walked on four pitches 1960, will attempt Wednesday
ber of the Pirates.
and Robertson tagged a drive night to knot the series Z-2.
And he probably couldn't over the 385-loot mark in right The game is scheduled to
ie.~.
help smiling when his team. center field.
start at 8:15 p.m. EDT, with a
It an eemed to leave Mur. mates mocked for lheir inabi!· That made it 5-1, and all huge national television audio
taugh /l happily dazed t hat ity to' find a crack among the Blass had to do was coa I the ence watching the precedent.
when we walked into the win- Orioles, 2().game "inners dUro re t of the way .But ju t as he shattering night game on NBC.
ner's d res sin g room he ing two defeats in Ballimore. - - - - - - - - quipped ' "I was beginning to put it away again I left·hand·
Ihink vou all didn't h6ve a er Mike Cuellar on Robertson's
room IIltt' Ihis."
three·run homer in the bottom
For 1110 day if had ,ppeared of the seventh.
1S if Ih ci!!aro{'homping Irish·
Blass. who had a no-hitter
man never would ge there. bul working until Brooks Robinson
Bla lurned Baltimore' lethal ingled with one out in the
bats iolO toothpicks with a fifth. thus made something of a
three·hltter that ended the Ori· prophet of Pittsburgh Manager
1)1e ' amazing eason • ending Danny Murtaugh. Murtaugh
YI'lner ~trpa~ at 16.
had warned against counting
Dave Cash . cored Pitts- Ihe Pirate out until they reo
burcrh'~ fir t run. .)o~e Pll~ltn turned to their home base at
drove in the econd and Rob- Three Rivers StadIUm .
._, --" rr~~I'~d
h'~l'r . But
The triumph al0 undprscor·
hI' dllY hellJn/!cd to Blass .
cd the critical naturf of Wed·
~nrf hI' left no doubt RS to nesday nighl 's (ourth Ramp how hI' (elt about his perform. the !irst World Series night
anI'''. A~ked if it wa the be t game in history. Baltimore's PINTO or
Daily
Weekly
W..kend Speclel
he had pitched all year. Blass Ifourth 2(H!ame winner. Pat 1MAVERtCK
$5 I 5c milt $30.00 I 5c mile
$10.00 I Sc mile
<ho hack : "How about in my Dobson, will go In that one
Weekend - Frl. afternoon to Mon . morning
during the IIcond Inning of Tuesday's third game of the life'"
Orlol.. third blSem," Brook. Robinson makll a IIlvlng hoy
against Luke Walker. 108 duro
World Series in PiH 5bu rgh.
for a finer hit by PI"t,,' Jose Pagan, but can't ttt Ie It.
Itllb r <on, who hared the ing the regular ea on.
The bill rolled to the wall and P.g," wound up with a double
hero ' spotlight with Bla s, said f But it Is doubtful that more
he didn't know he had swung attention could be focused on 1
through a bunt sign on his sev· one man than was focuscd on
pnth inning homer until he Blass in this one . For even as
INC.
crossed the plate and was h checked the Oriole they I
greeted by WlIIie Stargel!.
I weren't out o( It unlll Robert·
Sand Road and ~iwoy 6 ByPoss
Once again this year the Uni· at 2 p.m. at the Hawkeye Drive Rica, Hong Kong, Congo I ults of won·le. total and a .. Atla way to bunt the ball," son's blast in the seventh In-I
Iowa
City
338-781 ,
versify of Iowa Infernos soccer apartments field.
(Kinshasha) and five Western tabulation 01 points earned plu Stargell told him.
nlng.
team Is off to a good start.
Twenty eight players com· European countries In addi. the grand sum of goals scored The homer made It 5-1, giv· ~_ _ _ _ _"!I!JIII"iitiilliiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~
The team has compiled an ex· prise the Iowa team this year t'
t th
A' .
throughout the season.
ing Blass some additional work·
rellent 34-1 mark and seeks to from countries all over the Ion 0
ree .merIc~ns.
ln 1968~9. the Infernos fin· Ing room a he bounced back
remain the Vniver Ity's only un· world.
Team co-captalns thiS year i~hed second in the league; six· with an overpowering perform·
beaten football team Sunday Players represent Ethiopia, are Dennis Songolo. Archie th in 1969·70 and seek the ance after being shelled from
against Central College of Pella Guatemala, Bolivia,
Costa 1Shum, Rudi Dozauer and championship this season.
the mound in two National
- - John Mercer.
The Iowa team does not reo League playoff starts.
The lruerno were organized ceive fund~ Irom the Univers.ity And he did it against a Bal·
l
.
and team members provIde hmore leam that had mauled
tn 1967 a~ .a .member of th~ their own transportation, league Pitt sburgh pitching for 24 hits
Upper MISSIssippi Soccer AlII· membership (ees and referees' and t6 runs in the two previous
ance, 8 league composed of 10 salaries. The University, how· games.
.
CHOICE
FRESH
Iowa soccer teams. ,!~e team~ ever, did furnish two footballs The 29·year-old right.hander
represent both. mUOlclp~~ and . and a first aid kit to the team kept the Orioles completely off I
DES MOINES (.fI - Legal , at Ve~erans Memorial Audlt.o- college groups In such .Clltes as , last year.
balance with an as ortment of
professional boxing I coming to rl~m m Des Moines, Synhorst Wa~erloo, Cedar .Raplds. Des Games are played under of· blazing fa t balls and round
Iowa for lhe flrst time In hi • said.
MOInes. Drake Umverslly, Cen· fielal lnternational Soccer As· hou e curves and held them
lory lhls fall, Secretary o( State
ynhorst aid Fellen plans to tral College (Pella), Parsons sociation rules.
scorefe s unlil Frank Robinson
Melvin Synhorst saJd Tuesday, bring in one or the worlds most College (Fairfield), Tama, and
ynhorst , who ~erves as state prominent boxers for the De· Iowa Slate.
I ~.I
. ..._ _ ~_
.- - -_. ....
athletic commissioner, said cember match. The secretary Nineteen games will be playI
Harvey M. Feilen ot Des Of state sal~ he was not at ed this season which runs from '
1oine~ h8~ announced that he lIberty to divulge Ihe name of ept. to Nov. and re umes In
I
ha~ two bolters, formerly of the visiting boxer.
April and May.
OmAha, Ncb., und~r contracts Formal announcement o( t~e The champion hlp J:am~s are
I
who are moving to Des Moines. matches and the programs WIll played in May and are the reo
I
The\ are Art Hernandes, 30, be made at. a news conference
a middleweight who has fought In Des MOlDes Oct. 20, Syn· S
d'
.
Ihrpc times (or the world cham. hor t . said.
an Vig receives I
pion hlp. and his broth r Dale, Unlll recently, .Iowa law for·
20. a lightweight.
bad e profeSSional ~xlng iC 0 ars Ip awar
OSCAR MAYER SMOKED
..
matches. Some profeSSional
S:vnhorst said Fellen , owner I matches were held in the state Iowa tennis slar Craig Sand
CUT
o( the Fellen Provision Co'. and several years ago, ellen though vig has been awarded the I
Fellen feat Co. of Des Momes, they were not lega\.
school's Athletic Scholarship
would ask the state to license a
Cup, which goes annually 1.0 a
lb. _ _
match early In November and
Hawkeye who has distinguish·
Sliced Quartered Pork loin
ked
another early In December.
sti
ed himseU In bolh scholarship
'HtAM
Cent.r Cut
The secretary of state said
and athletics
I
3·4 Lb. Avg.
th first match I tentatively
Sandvig. who maintained a
scheduled In Waterloo. Th~ De. ,
cn Ica
Is.6grade point average in poli·
Lb.
lb.
cember bout probably Will be LANSING, Mich. ron - The tical science, won 14 trai/tht
condition of Clarence "Biggie" matches for Iowa's teMls team
leVI'smakes
I
Munn, Michigan Stale Vniver· la t spring. His Big Ten record
I
s
ISity athletic director who suf. was 11-1 and he was 80-3 in 1111 1
the fashion
fered a stroke Thursday, reo matches.
scene with bell
DOZ.
p a s s g a m e lmalned critical and unchanged
Tuesday.
1201 S. Gilbert Strut
bottoms, two ways
TIle ]owa football team went A hospital report said his
tOWA CITY, IOWA 52240
CASCADE INN
through • contact drill Tue · ' condition throughout the day I
319.35 '.4540
- inpreshrunk
day, concentrating on Its pa had been essentially the same
cotton (strjpe~
sing pme.
as on Monday, "still critical,
~
Minnesota. Iowa's opponpnt but with no greater deteriora· I
"
•
Gal.
blue denim,
here Saturday, ha~ been hit tion of awareness,"
~~--------------hard by injuries this season in Doctors decided Monday that
TWSMISSIJIS
ZERO
pure whitel
its ddenslve secondary and Munn, 63, would not need sur·
BLUE BONNET
and rugged
Iowa coach Frank Lauterbur ~e.r,
y .fo.r.th-e.ti.m.e.be
-in~g•. _ _• • • • • • • • •~
says he hopes his team's pas·
Sta·Prest
sing game is harper agllinst
24 Ct.
the Gophers than it was last
stripes
anc
week against Northwestern.
CASCADE INN
Lauterbur, at his weekly
corduroy.
press luncheon, said the Hawk· I
Your choice.
eyes have shown steady 1m·
provemenl In their first five
CALL US
16 0 •.
games.
"But everyUme something
GOLDEN RIPE CHIQUITA
starts to look good." Lauter·
•
bur saId, "we fall down in another area. Last week, our pass I
W. ,Ive 12 to 24 hour servlc. on
rush was much betler, but our
LB.
secondary didn't do as welL" I
bl.ck .nd whit. processing rush order.,
Lauterbur also praised two
MiMesota players. "CraIg Cur· I
PEGASUS, Inc., CUSTOM PHOTO SERVICES
ry Is definitely one of the best I
lb.
aU·around quarterbacks in the
2031h E. W.shl,....
Phone "..,,..
Big Ten. He runs well and can
lhrow when be has to. BilI l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
Light is probably one of the P
best linebackers in the confer.
ence."
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SLICES
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WHEN YOU NEED YOUR
PICTURES IN A HURRY
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~Y Iowan.

Go Hawksl
Beat
Minnesota

1

TONIGHT

,pVJ'~

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR
5 lb.

The Last of Th,.e Public Forum.
on

Subj.ct: "Energy U.e and Economic Growth"
Speakers : Prof. William Albrecht,
U.I. Dept. of Economics
Karl H. Schafer, Supervisor,
Iowa·IIlinois Gas & Electric
Phillip. Hall Auditorium
1:30·9:00 p,m.
Sponsors : Ass'n of Campus Ministers,
Special Lectures Committee
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"Th. Eco-nomics of Ecology in Iowa City'
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MUSSELMAN'S
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MORTON
SALT

CORRECTION
Hours for bunting ducks and
geese end at sunset, not one- I
half hour after sunset as report·
eel In an earIJer story In The
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Great Stores
Great Locations . . ,
120 East Wa.hington

• Mall Shopping Center

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED ,
1213 S. GILBERT
IOWA CITY, IOWA
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7 days a week
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